
• II VERSION OF LAINAMICINE'S
44LARE.”- • •

eJeading.out-of=the=drawing-roo
which I had heard my noisy, predtcessors dig-
nify ,by the high-sounding title oflheBoudoir,

"Chinelit. It was alq-ibsoluti hole, and so
,pitcb desk that I wasfor soli° minutes in its
before my.ty4a iwer.ki =!able fo distinguish,a

fCbirleii 4 papery with birde and Owed,.upon it; and oriti, or two littlq brackets • sup-

!porting Chinese -pots: Which 'stood ha the,an-
gles of.the god hi ,virtge whiob,
RlMpgiPe; tPeroom obtained its name. =I was
just preparing to go up stairs, when a bust in
white marble, which stood upon the chim-
;icy= piece, attracted my attention. The
bead was- of 'a 'young and 'handifoine man,
with a shortieh beard divided into two
points; and round the neck there hung a
rosary,—forgotten,-like so- many other things,
in the distress of that departure. I was
greatly struck by this detail, and waited im-
patiently for the return .of the , concierge,.
whcm I heard convoyingthe other, party ;to
the door:

At lastcame,, and, enilous,to ascertain
on Which ofher addrere poor,Rachethad left
this singular necklacebanging,.I immediately
inquired, "De quiest ce buste?"

C'est,de,Canova,'Jwts the reply...
"Dials de quivst-ce le pcntratti" 'persisted,

under the impression thatthe Man did not
know what ile was apeaking about.,

`Crestle portrait du 'Christ."
The ebony cabinet, was too large for myroom; and Ileft the••louse, somewhat bewil •-

dendmiththe confusion bfideas created bythe ,
curious assemblage. 'ofheterogeneous objects
,Il3ad 4eperOhere and strangelY
the remel3raki4'of thkt„Image of our blessed.L°l4.-11i:Al013e18:-.C44 10000010 ibitliothe •poor kllng aboutAids
nEnk. : .! . • 1

Surely; when.- -nothing' "end•b& added to ' a •
greatillikltd. it permitted trci lie still.

• Iritio . • • • •

.„
--- tWe receivefor insertion a now translation of
Lamartinc's poem, "Le Lac." 4,Thok ,orlitira,
after attaining the place of a clasaitli.rbas,f!%t'lhe3, 1,,fate that attends moat classics, it bee eh&
exercise. It has called forth theAh ' 'gees'
imitation and the artist's pencil. The till win,e
must be added to same half-A.41674n xfiglintr
paraphrases 'which we remember0havifet9'bus borne forever toward the fie'ii•ifrdistaitce,
' 'Urged o'er the boundless., dawniess dark. away.
Elan we then never, on this tossed existence,

AnchorAnchb_ra eingle day?

O Lake, a twelvemonth has beennumbered only,
And„Whete sktithought lomeet her worshilip

Bee-mxt,--t3weet-waterl sitting lost and lonely,
• Wpom thou haat glassed with her.

To the deep vole° welovedof old, I•Ilsten; •
Thus thou bast broken on the rock and roared;

Thus 'lid thy Spray; blit then it fled to giiiien
On4'eet,thut I adoFed.•••,1 . •

One evei. dest•then reeila in silence poatlng,
Beneath the heaven we heard,o'er Waters wide,

Naught -but the oarsmen, with their cadence
rioting

The rhythm of thy tide.

Tben broke the Night,its voice divinetinprisontrigl
From the charmed shore eome,hannted answer

The shorelarcchoing and the wavelay llstening:
The veto:. was hers I loved.

O tiMe.l,fomet4o 113,0164 m the,vvlng. -

Bfotionleast fortunate-hoursV. • •
Leave us the instant, and the blossoming

Of youth's swift Dower of Hewers ' !

bSnnyb astarred_Yota.speqd Implores;
Fly, from the sad, fly.on, -

Sweepfrom .11teirteartSI.llo'dargfddist resSicirise,But`leaVe die' blestalone.

Vain pr_e,ayer! the throbit.lefyllds ,t4ghlauprein' • , ^'3' s' ";" ` 7

Beat from me, one by.0ne4......
Rest, perfege rkip4t!--and while.4,Egeltir4ny,dreara

Dies thetow:pier/at -
-.1, ,•:“C "rat

Thenlernallovecztlifil let•iii'lkitre;eand taste
The instainveMO& won;•- •

- • ('• • • • •
For mule hourefets,- timeri,ilro*nh* 'etaitte;--

It swells und- tve aregone • • • • • • • • ,

From a late English- wroik, 'on' 'duelling weextract the following
_

.
So lately as 16,13 Guthrie, the eminentsargeon, complainedYthat the quantity of

powder used for duelling-Piatols was so smallthat it,would not seed a' hall through a Mode-
rately thick gentleman, and, he added,in per-
feet setioustessc"these things 'should lie al-tersLwilh_the nre.sent diffusim:nf knowlz.edge. We are assured ,that.constaut practice
wus necessary- to overcome the nervous sen-
sation pre,duced by beingtred at, and it rwas
absolutely necessary. toconquer this weakness.
which otherWise would neutralize all the skillacquired-in-shooting at a mark, A high au-
thority, also impresses upon his readers thepropfiety of remaining perfectly calm andcolle6ted when 'hit. "The wounded man
must not allow. himself to be alarmed or con-
iused; but, summoning up all his resolution,
treat the matter coolly, and, if he dies, go off
with as,good a grace as possible." In Ireland,
and'also in France, a gentleman was not con-sidered'eligible for marriage,rititil he had killed
two or three opponents in duela,andthis opin-
ion was held by marriageable ladies as well
as by their friends. "My friend," said
an old gentleman to a young one who made
a proposal for his niece's hand, "you must Ifirst kill in single combat two or three men;then marry,and beget two or three children;
and thus the world will neither havegaiued
-nor iota by you.'!, The women of 'Francewere so fend of duelling thatthey, sometimes'fought among themselves. A love affair gave'
rise to a duel between tWo actresses. Theywere to fight with pistols in the 8013 deBoulogne.' When they wore on the point of
taking aim their loverrushed between them,and Innede them f}' most affecting speech, dur-
ing ;he course of which he contrived to gethold of the pistols and drop them in a wetplace. The actress Maupin, in the time ofLouis XIV., having behaved rudely at a ball,
was'requested to leave the room, which she
did 'on the condition that the gentlemenmaking the request should, fight with her.
She killed them all. An actor who hadoffended her, and deelineA affiti% tlirg
knees.

_ „The change of manners and habits in Lon-don in a centuryis well illustrated by the cir-
cumatances out of • which arose the duel be-
tween Lord Byron and Mr. Chaworth in 1765.The panics in this affair were accustomed toassemble with their neighbors at the _Notting-hamshire Club, held at the Saar and GarterTavern, in Pall Mall. The usual hour ofdining was soon atter four, and the rule o:me club was to have a bill and a bottlebrought in at seven o'clock. A discussija

,arf se. t one of _these dintress,. lagt !Leen trdPYrorraiiefliff.OlTaw-orth on the subject of
preserving game, and Mr. Chaworth, be(' ma-ir g heated with ,argument, said: to anliynth- "Your Lordship knows where totied me."' It was the custom for one mem-ber ( f the club to settle thereckoning for din-ner by placing a figure against the name ofeach present member in a list, but if a mem-ber was absent he. Was charged ss. Mr.Cuawortb, who performed this duty, placedss. against Loid Byron's name, but on themistake being pointed out he corrected it.These appear to have been all the grounds ofquarrel. Mr. Chaworth, as he was quittingthe room, asked a friend whether hebad been "shoat" in what he said toLord Byron, and the friend answered thathe did not believe Lord Byron would thiakfurther of the matter. Unfortunately, LordByron overtook Mr. Chaworth on the stairs.Toey called to the waiter to show them as
empty room, which he did; and, placing asmall tallow candle'sn'the table, he left them,-and they closed the door. Atter a few min-
utes the bell was rung. The landlord wentup and found Mr. Craworth with his sword
in his left hand, while Lord Byron had his inhis right. Lord Byron's left hand Was roundMr. Chaworth, and Mr. Chaworth's righthand was round Lord Byron's neck and overhis shoulders. Mr. Chaworth had received amortal wound. His account of the affairwas, that .Lord Byron bid him draw, andseeing his lordship's sword half-drawn, hedrew his own, and made the first pass; thathe thought that he had killed his lordship,when he was only entangled in his Whistcoat,but, asking his, lordship whether he was mor-tally wounded, Lord Byron at the momentshortened his sword and stabbed lum, and hethen disarmed Lord Byron. Mr. Chaworthcouldhardly have been quite sober,orhe would
not have allowed himself to be drawn into thisscuffle in a dark room, by which be lost theadvantage which, in a regular duel, he mighthave derived from being a skillful swords-man. it is indisputable that the rules of duel-ling, however absurd they may now appear,were valuable in so far as they tended to substitute a solemn proceeding before witnessesfor such a sudden outburst of drunken vio-lence as above described. Lord Byron-was
tried by his peers, found guilty of man-slaughter, and dismissed on payment of fees.The author concludes his account of thisaffair with a dissertation upon the love orsupposed love, of the poetical Lord Byron
for Miss Chaworth,--and he makes the gro-tesque blunder of calling that lady the daugh-
ter of the gentleman who was killed in 1765,so that in the year 1804, when as Mooresays, Byron drank deepest of the 'fascinationof her charms, she must have reached themature age of thirty-eight years at least.Such so example of inaccuracy as thisme.kes oae f dlow the author __dubiously; buthis statements, whether -correct or nat., are'entertaining, and-his-book reads emially wellwhether one begins it at the beginning,middleor s nd. 7he Rev. Mr. Bate, subsequentlySir Henry Bate Dudley, Baronet, editor ofthe No/ reirly Pohl in 1777, could use both

: Yi

ilarshilmeloand shall Mete pure ,intoxlctitioas;
When lbwbis brimmingtapturt3 oversets,'•

Fly rts, Q,enylons I,,with, 1410Se blindivitrratlons
That brhig us onr regrets?

What, ibas the-golden. momentlapsed tannoted,
What; is all over, can we fix no track'?

And tithe's brief heavo, that formed and flashed
and floated,

Will he'not toss it back.?

O Lake! 0 woodland dim.l 0 ellffd atulgrcittoce !
Time savesyou many a stimmer's coronnl;

Then guard upon yourbrows, irrfadeletia mottoes,
That night's memorial

Be it in lightning on thy tempest-trouble;
Be it in lustre, Lake! upon thy calm?

In rocks in firs, for whom thy deeps redoubleTbeslittfloW and the balm;

In thetlii&zephyr, lightly waked :and frightened;
In thy shores' mninini, which thy stiores

' 'prolong;
In the broad planet, down thy water whltened;"

Or in_ the•pine-wind's song.;
May the'reed'a musk, may the ripple's latighter,

Bay unto all, through Bummers farremoved; • •
Who here' shall look, and list, and long, hereafter;Bay In their souls : They loved. - •

f. 'tßachel's Bust o Christ.
lirs.Adelaide• Bartoris, the accomplished

sister oflirs. Kemble, reeprds'the following
reminiscence Apropos of the great Rachel, in
an essay entitled "On Words best left Un-
said."

Another very hopelesapiecci of private his-
tory.is the Life of Mademoiselle ,flachel,which^l•met with in a country-house the
other flay,tind took up to my room to read,
Weil'. tail; as bead, I could sot won-dexuig What could have been the temptation,
artistic pr other, for laying bare to the worldsuch dry and cheerless details of any human

' soul, and how any one who bad ever thrilledwith the terrible grace of her "Rox.ane," orbeen haunted with the woe-begone pathos of
her "0 mon cher Curiace !" should not haveshrunkbackfrom the act as from One almost%of ingratitude. The book re:sailed veryvividly-to my mind a circumstance which I
had almost forgotten, but which at the tidemade it" considerable impression upon me,

'um r IM.7ll7.ll3lgLititirlitir;=.4 tri ir-V e.
to think."

Some years ago, when MademoiselleRachel was trying the climate of Egypt asa sort of forlorn hope during the fatal ill-ness which deprived the world of an un-rivalled artist, she suddenly sent direntioni toParis for the sale of her furniture and of thesmall hotel in which she had resided. I wasliving in Paris at the time, and, having beentold by some one who bad been to see therooms of a certain wonderful Italian cabinet,went to ascertain whether it might be likely
to suit the dimensions- of my purse, and of
an apartment I was just then engaged in fur-nishing.: •There west a curious want of t.isteapparent in every detail of the decoration of'the houtie. Rachel's costumes upon the stagehad always been so admirably devised,that one would have imagined thatsome trace of the artistic feel-ing which had guided her so success-fully in this minor branch of her art, wouldprobably again be found in the objects bywhich she had lived surrounded. - But no;there were many costly things, hardly anybeautiful ones; and all looked too large forthe places they occupied, and as if, in theselection of them, their money value hadbeen the only matter taken into considera-tion. On looking at them, one came tothe conelusion that her perfect theatricaldresses were probably not the work of herown fancy,—but invented for her by someclever painter among her friends. Thehouse was a miniature compendium of dis-comfort;, "the rooms as stuffy, small andlow as the ladies' cabin of a small steamer;and the ceilings and walls overlaid in everydirection with massive gilding that lookedheavy enough to pull them down. On thechimney-piece in. the tiny drawing-roomstood come colossal candelabra with gi-gantic branches; which would hardly' havelooked small upon the Place de La Concorde.The only article of real beauty in the wayof furniture was the ebony cabinet I hadgone to see, which had been banished t 3 aloge in the entrance court just opposite theconcierge's den, where persons who cameup inbusiness were made to wait until the great ,actress chose to be visible.Everything was just as she had left it; forthe poor thing had gone off, they said, almostat a moment's notice; and it was painful tosee the crowd carelessly handling the littleintimate knickmacks, so worthless, andwithal perhaps so precious, which were lyingabout in every direction, and which, in thatdesperate flight for life into a warmerair,hadbeen forgotten and left behind. There wasnothing that the women of the party did notpry into and overhaul, —even unhanging thefamily miniatures from the wall for moreminute inspection, in spite of the informati )ngratuitously tendered by the concierge th it14 those were not to be included in the sale "

Rather anneyed by the clamorons remarks-and somewhat indecorous curiosity of myfellow-sightseers, I let the; string of visitorsproceed up-Mirs to the rooms upon the sec-und floor;-beillit'lMade my way into a et.le
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. .d4datol,and_heldJaa„Cjelf—dy-A),o Cis on Ao4.,,,,tight not only outsiders, batraeinticiii.ofi Ms own staff. He was chal-lenged CaPtain st°ney &Jr '.paragraphe re-flecting .4M.4 lady ofrank,"%susd- in the arum=ing duel clerk bent 1, ,t 9 ouroulugaiast, theCaptain'sbreast-bone, szui t0%., straightenit. with his foot. ll'a vas 4thalitiOged againby, a 'Student of dlr., law, 11,.`,0ambridge'man,engaged ,on the 11iorningPciakind the quar-rel arose from rArcumstancesi relating to theconduct .ofthe, paper. Hapidly4he reverendeditor neithFdr caused nor enlisted death inany ofhie I,llrels. The custom,of challenging

edam far disagreeable paragraphs stillflourishee in America. One , of;the last challengesolthe kind which was given in Eng-
lozd was supposed by a facetious poet -to -be
answered in the lines:
IfI wasto italit about
What my menwrite about, ,
My life I should be in continual fright about.In the wheh challenges by dissatisfied

contribUtors were custeniaryf it may be con-
;lectured that the usual •,form•of :"Notice to
Correspondent's" was' "Weeannot undertake
to return rejected contributiOns,bitt the length
ofour sword may be learned on aPplication
to our .publiaher." • -1 "--

When yfr, Foi`fought, "with Adam in
1779, he answered hie second's advice' tostand
sideways by the remark; "Iram as thick, oneway as the othex,- ' Being elightly.wounded,he saidte • his opponent, "Egad,... Adam ! it
would have been-all OverWith me if •you had
not been'eharged*ithGovetriment pa tyder."
Thia was'foraliSlii and; juataliasion to the
badness of the ammunition" supplied at that
time to the arniy.". "Mr. Adam challenged Mr.
Fox for words speXertrzollratherleported tohave been spoken'—in"the' House of Com-

„putt duelsorienated,frowallesorts ofcauses, and Often:from no, patise i.et,all. In:1791 Mr. Grattan:4,A!,theettlittent,,SPecial
pleader .of the -,Temple,”..and".: Mr.' Julius, a
pupil in the office of! Messrs: Grahp,m, attor-neys, of 14%0610'5-bin, brothers' of.'Mr Gra-
ham, dined together'at the house', ef Mr,
Black on Sunday. Afterdinnin;,lt,r;
expressed some„free ,opinimia'rconcerning

and, muehr.-. abrupt language
passed between him and Mr. , Graham,
NeXt day they met again

_house of -another iriend.:Zand "thedispute aboutreligion was unfortunatelyrenewed.” Next day Mr. Graham called uponMr. Julius for an apology for some expres-
sions he had used, which• being refused, they
fought a duel, and Mr. Graham was killed.
The melancholy fate ofthis special, pleader,
who challenged an articled clerk; for asper-
sing Christianity, might' have been avoided if
he had kept,in mind the maxim, In - medio
tutissirnus ibis, "You'll be a good deal
safer in the Middle Temple." A. few years
later two dogs quarrelled:in Hyde Park, and
a duel ensued between their masters, one of
whom, Colonel Montgoreery, was killed,
while the other, Captain .Macnamaras, was
everely wounded. These officers Were highly
distinguished in the army and navy, and their
country was thus deprived of their servicesin the midst of an arduous war; by one of the
most senseless otall.'quarrels. ' The duel be-
tween Lord Camelford and Captam Best wasfought next year for no cause at all. Lord
Camelford admitted to his ',second that he
had been wrong in applying an offensive ex-
pression to Captain Best, but he refused to
withdraw it. They fought, and. Lord
Camelford was killed. They were reputed to
be the two best pistol-shots in- England, andthey had a bet depending'on their shooting atthe time of the quarrel. Lord Camelford wasalso noted as:a: pugilist,' and, presuming on
his skill with fists and pistol, he domineeredover society to such an extent that his death
was felt like the removal of a nuisance. Heexcited'some surprise by voting with Lord
Grey for peace, but the explanation wan• suf-ficient. He had challenged aGerman officer,who refused to fight him till. after. the war.A duel was fought at,Wexford, in 4810, be-

counti:Many hundred iec;leassembled to witness the affair, and amongthem several magistrates. This reminds oneof the adjournment of a bench of magistratesin England to attend the prize-fight betweenCribb and Molynens. One of the combatantsin this duel was killed, and within two hoursthe other was returned duly elected for thecounty.

--we- - despise.----hev-andoW -we-r1
hero our hearts, if not by our woro:4s'nthetteigning queens of fashion, 'tat ' prbsait
young and „beautiful, ,would but A'methberthat theY are only that worldlP old' womaninembryo. a nd,that in aVleryjew4rears they
will be her exact likeness4;unhappily re-peated for Worn of then world Once more
to follow. The traditional ekeleten tho
feast hake wonderfully"lse ntettnin't crtide,
and gross as it was in form. For though Its
memento mori, too constantly before us,
would either sadden or brutalize, as we were
thoughtful or licentious, yet it-isgooll to see
the end of ourselves, and to study the mean-
ing and lesson ofour lives in those of our
prototypes and elder likenesses. The plea-
-sures of the world are, as we -all- know,-,-very
potent and veryalluring, but nothing can
be more unsatisfying if taken as
the • main • • purpose of life. -*--While
we are young, the mere stirring of the blood
stands instead of anything more real; but as
we.go, on, and:the pubse.fiage,and pleasurable
occasions get-rare and more rare, we find that
wehams beenlike the prodigal. sop, r and thatour food and his have been out of ,much the.
same trough, and come in ,the main to tabout
the same thing. This is a time of, extraor-
dinary wealth and of: corresponding extraor-
dinary luxury, of unparalleled restlessness,which is not the same thing to.s aptivity orenergy, but whichdisdains' _all'quiet;;ull re
pose, as unendurable stagnitiop; hence IhO,fashionable woman of 'the day` is one'of eic-,
tremes in her own line also, and the idleness,'
the heartlesiness,' the ,self-Indulgence- thewant ofhigh morality, and the inibletit
at all times:charaateristid of her•*bre. never -

seen displayed with.?more Cynical eirrOnttrstthen atpresent, and never called for moreSevere condemnation.
ECIUII3I6COILICetr of Rossini,. •

For a lispplhessof ekprelislociI haVe neveildeen'his'eve. Lattiily,ainongthe immix ionsiaal,httnierth .whicl hi 3 eminentposition m,the irtiatrepwrid Compels:WM tocarry, thOre.linlyeVathia honse upfortaam-ate gentlean;.ivith - musical , glosses (finger
glasses) io-,harmonionsly, tuned.together as toadmit fatal :PoSsibilitymt,executingt. upon
them the well-known,ffDak tun stellate • so-

I1M"M
gitto—of the great master himself, a tri-

bute the luckless performer thought certain
to touch the heart and propitiate the vanity
of the composer. Rossini, driven beyond
all bounds of patience by the abomination
of the thing, tied into. another -apartment,
followed by some of his friends, ,who for a
little while endeavored hi- vain to persuadehim to return. At length, upon its being
represented to him that the poor professor's
feelings would be wounded by his prolongedabsence during the performance, he said, with
an accent ofprofoundmelancholy ., "C'est bon
—e'est bon—je . reviendral .aussiteit que cemonsieur aura fini rinser ma pri&e."
(Very well; I'll conic in as soon as that gen-
tleman is done rinsing my prayer)

On one occasion, happening to mentionsome music which ad been executed at my
house on the previous evening, he inquired
what we had sung.

"Something,ofRossini's," said L
``Do not sing that music; it is out of date!"

he answered,,with agentle irony. "And what
beside?"

"Semething of Ilendelssohn's," I replied.
orhen you sang something that was beau-tiful and distingtnshed and tender and deli-

cate," was his immediate'obeervation.—rAi/e-
-/aide (Kernble) Sartori.%

raw POSMLIIUL'ITOMI•

Whi.
_

_

ttier's. Bairefobt Boar lL. PEA/AG beCO, have now, ready the ft* edition ofgaol:men Johnson's poetical, illustration of Wnittier'sfamoue poem.of "THE BAREFOOT BOY,'" oneof themost. charming _genre pichneeever painted ha this-cormtry. ,The that three editions of; ,this ellromo weresold. inanyone°of. Wootton. , ord.' chrofire.VP:moM•flki'Barefoot Boy:. 1. ,i
-o Iliustrationr -of,noy.little-ptreno,- and in ETZZYWAY 'SATISFACTORY AB work of art." $THE„FAINTER; ,Eastman Johnson. 'Writes of ourchronic,: It strikes roe as beidg one of the beat aromalithographs I have ever seen." ,Bold at all Art Store& or sent by e*prey free of charge.to anyaddress In the O. 8.. east of We b orfceipt,of price., • • .

Mae kn. .Prfee....VtvzDoxxana.L. P.B.ANO & CO.,Art tabliehers, Boston./745 atTi 251 tf ,
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The days of publication will be Tuesday and Friday.and each paper will contain the news and all matters ofinterest appearing in the three previous numbers of .TheTunes, which will thusbe rendered available, in a cheapand convenient form, for persons residing abroad or Inthe colonies.
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Fashionable Women.The London Saturday Review continuesits severe "woman articles." The followingis an extract from the last:
dissipation and flirting make up thequestionable lines which enclose the life ofthe fashionable woman, and which enclosenothing useful, nothing good, nothing deepor true or.holy„ Her piety is a pastime; herart the poorest pretence; her pleasure

consists only in hurry and excitement, alter-nating with debasing sloth, in heartless6cquetry or in lawless indulgence, as naturemade her more vain or more sensual. As awife she fulfils no wifely duty in any grandor loving sense, for the, most part regardingher husband only as a banker or an. adjunct,
according to thp terms of her marriage settle-
ment; as a mother, she is a stranger to herchildien, to whom nurse and governess sup-ply her place, and give such poor, makeshiftfor maternal love as they are enabled or in-clined. In no domestic relation is she of thesmallest value, and of noneA* any socialcircumstance beside the meta-Adorning of
a room—if she is pretty—and the helpshe gives to trade through her ex-penditure. She lives only in the gaslight, andher nature at last becomes as artificial as herhabits. As years go on, and she changofrom the acknowledged belle to the ferimepassee, she goes through a period of franticendeavor to retain her youth; and even whentime has clutched her with-too firm a hand tobe shaken off, and she begins to feel the in-firmities which she still puts out all herstrength to conceal, even then she grasps at'the departing shadow, and fresh daubs thecrumbling ruin, in the,bellef that the world'seyes are dim, and that stucco may pass >formarble for another year or two longer. Orshe becomes a Belgravian mother, with.daughters to sell to the highest bidder; andthen thenim of her life is to secure the pur-chaser. Her daughters are. never objects ofreal love with the fashionable woman. Theyare essentially her rivals, and the idea of car-rying on her life in theirs, of forgetting her-self in theln, occurs to her only as a forecastof death. Even from her sons she shrinksrather'than not, as living evidences of the lapseof time which she cannotdeny, and awk wardat fixing dates; and there is not a home pre-sided over by a fashionable woman where thefamily is'more than a mere name, a meresocial convention loosely held together b'ycircumstances, not by love. Closing such. alife as•this comes the unhonored end, whenthe miserable made-tip old creatures tottersdown into the grave; where paint and pad- •ding, and glossy plaits cut from some freshyoung head, are of no more avail; andwhere death, which makes all thingsreal reduces her life of lies to thenothingness ithas been from the begjneing.What does she leave behind her? .nnemoryby which.her children may order their own,lives in proud assurance that so they will order them best for virtue and for.honor? Oramemoty which speaks to them of time Mis-used, eif Ainties unfulfilled, of love discarded •

for pleiisure; and of a life-long sacrifice ofallthings good and pure for selfishness? We allknow examples of the worldly old woman*clinging tothe last, batlike, to the old roofsand rafters; and we all know how heartily

•

• Almanacsfor 15698
Now roads in great variety. Twelve kinds English,three kinds German. For tale or made to order at thortnotice; and lowest price.
Publishers, Booksellers. 3iedlcine Venders and otherscanhave their imprints .and advertisements inserted in'what they order, at very lowrates.book atkd Jon. Printing of a/1 kinds executed cheaplynd promptly. . KING dr BAIRD.
aul2w fm 2w 607liansom Street.

Jt,BT READY—BMGRAAPS LATIN GRAMMAR,—Nov Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin e forthe Use of Schools. With eierciees and-vocab (78William Bingham. A. M., Superintendent of the BinghamSchool._
The Publishers takepleadure inannouncing to Teachertandblonde of Education generally, that the, neweditionof the above work is now ready, and they knife,a carefulexaminationof the same, awl. a comparison with otherworks onthe same isubject. Goples will be furnished toTeachers and Raper/nye:dent+, of Schools fox thispuma,'at low rafts. . •Trice $1 M.,
Published by E. H. BUTLER dc CO..kg South Fourth streeAt,a.L ' .r_d for sale by'BooksellersFhiladeiphigenerally. . . au2l

Lectures.—Anew Course ofLectures. as deltverodsit theNew York Museum of Anatomy.embradng the subActs: Howto live and what to live for; Youti, Mauritiand Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; The cause otindigestion. flatulence and Nervous Diseases accountecfor. Pocket volumes to fling the lectureswill be forwarded to parties unable to attend on receipt Of fou.stamps]by silorboi#Nc J. J. Dyer. flk Scheel street. 80 ,
fele ly.;

WS. AMERICAN •CHRONIOB .F9R.. BALE ATallkespectablo'Art ettorea.. Cattaloes mailed free bymy9:o.6m L. P CO.. Boston.

800 BOUGHT,. BOLD AND EXCHANGED A)' DAREM. 1106 Marketstreet. Phtra.
WALTOEICAIN ZEIMIELMIN ae,

(BLUIiOND DEALERS & JEWELERS:i IT-MAE% JEITELIIT & RIX= MM. -
, WATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

L'<........____i02chestnut St., Phila.:
[..._

Vifetohee of the Floes, Nielc"
Dies-mind mid -Other Jewelry'.

Of the latest styles.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware;

Etc., Etc.
SMALL MIME FOE EYELET HOLES.

I.ettinkteltlarge aecortinent Jut received , with ii'vertetzr of

aim; M. waitivE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in •attINATCEIES AND JEWELRY„ _= -

D. E. corner lieventh and Chestnut Iltrmk_=----,--.lnadintenf NaitoSouth WI%stetiet. —ll4+f ir-1

VALIII3TBAND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP GIMIO ,ble Walnuts and P_aper Shell 'Almonds, for sale byJ. B. Illf881:Elt CO..roe SouthDelaware oven

NEW DROP. ARABIAN DATER-100 MASTS. "FMBquality. landing andfor sale by JOB. B.BU4BIEIt108 'Bomb Delaware avenue. -

CI t
~

,

*5',., BRISTOL LIES."
~ y)

.

'4 N'ENI7 YO AND BOSTON,k
t I VIA :11 -:: TC‘I.4. :,
i 4 =•

imr4,ll____ Ji.' For
'

• ain.V.BEDRE, alinal3" e 1 and lei gnitli.. railway ca Bottum No
The new and olendi4Mit, ILand PRO

DENCR leave Pier N er,. toot of Canal
e tract. adjoining Debt '

erMtwv York. at 6
rrd , daily, Sundays e conn With steamboat train at Bristol at 030 4. arriving Salton at~0
A. M. in time to connect WM 6 Morning train from
that city. 2he moat desirable andasant route to the
Whtfe Nountairue 2imelersfor point can make
direct connections by Way of .ne and Wm °eideror
Boston.

Staterooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier lo
Mew Yong.

11. O. BRIGGS. Cien'l Manager.
a 20 time ii.

A "
.11

Addreet. V',111ARR 113
"temper 1 ,"1.

lar,

StAYISUEs A POSITION IN A PA-
. . ,to teach theknell& branehea,town I'. O. an20414e.w.e,4t.

farnAws BOHOOL FOR. YOUNGses, 20. 1616 Filbert (treat. opens Serf.1 aPew Boarding Popili deplred. SeeerOnttnner Office, or addrase Ries BURN.Rbert street, PhiladelPhia. an2,l•llo---

-pnabIVATirINSWICTION Scion!E CLeddCS AND_.l-11.3fathtsattlasoarteta Select for Boys (reopened"Septtll), by'llAadiAMUEL. EDWARDS, 13013 Chestnutetrect, Philadelphia. Apply before 1 I'. M. aule•ina•

THE IifiDERSIGNED -WILL OPEN A PRIVATESchool for Rom Mellen Avenue, Germantown.?,September 7111. A limited number of pupils will bere-ceived into the family of, the. Principal. Atevidenen.:'SchoolLane: above (keen. .'Porticubirs from circularr.aulO•tif J. 11. AVITIIINGTOIsit A.M.. Principal. - -

MIBS ANABLE'S SCHOOL, NO. °I.: AI3IIOPdFORDPlace, 1150 Pine street. Philadelphia. will re.efectWednesday, September P3, ukz. au17.:11 •

GERMANTOWN-6EMINIA111:-FOR-YOUNG LADIEI3,.Greenstreet:sooore! Walnut.Lane. will -reopen dos.UmberPth. Circulars furnishedupon application.
aul7‘tft .Prof. W. H. FORTFACCE, A.lvl;,PrlppAyal ';

Old Reliable and 'Pop'nlai Route
BETWEEN

NEW'YORK AND. 'BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for;s;

Neiport, Fall.River, Tauten; New Bedford, Eddkbere, an
the Bridgewiten, and all TOMS on the Cape Vi/

• I Railway,•and llrantatket,
triftp.L=pa Teas MI6 is composed of the WM,_NEWPORTANo NEWYORK, R&M111011011111.011/. BCOMPANY (old Fall River MIA,'
comprietng themagnificent and fleet ateimboatiVNEW.‘
PORT,,, OLDhOOLONY.7,anKupPoLw end ROMISEBT TIbetsireen_ New York and Newport, is
tun;th eold Colony slur Newport Rellway.between pea:,ton and Newport. maklell.ellifoulfh Una.

One of the aboveboats Mitt 'Pier 29 North River daily
(Bandaya eac_epted). at o'clock P. M , arriving in New.
lirrigi24nt re bik trairefl etovr t'n 'Si Maldarmt Mint
,Iremilles7rtake bx*rfaet on board theboat at 7. andleave at ,artivthirtu-Boetun at anearly hour.Return canleave 9111;Seokormapd piewportaalvarky.rcomer, 0011tti IndKneeland .mem, azarldsand OfO'clockP. as. '• •

Rot. further partit apply to eat. - t )13.

&LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, Now York.
inv27.15.

IBS. ,LAIRD WILL OPEN A- SEMINARY FOR:YotinaLadles. Sept 14, at No. NorthElahth street.-eireulare may be obtained ct -the Principal, No. 902NorthSeventh etreet. „ aulT Ints

MikA Vi VON MUSD TEACLIER I'l'4N%, -Nvll!reoutrio Iwo:Iona eoptoupor, No. 214 tioutb,Fitteontti greet.. • - • • • • •• ournxt•
1100PITTENIIOUBBIAOADEbtY, - • •-•

43 South highteenth street, will reonei on Nioncley.
Bepternbet Nab:* tliretdare akttie Academy. Carfrotn ato ft A.llLot.frertrA tti 3P. M. • -

auls 2m.
,

L. 86.111101'03. PrinCiaal.
a•zusteaTavni.-miss U)UIBE TAYLOR :.WILLfOoPen-bor bohool for childron onWednesday,Bop-Umber Ot.b. et No 601:3 &Info street, (Longmiro's
tlge) Reeldenco, -oornor of Main meat npd 3larkattiquare. ittil6lm.
TIDE b ES' WILSON WILT,' 'PEN VIE:Iitchool for young ludier,fonnerly Mlas Palmer% Groomgarrote Germantown., on TUESDAY,Seplernber 15th1868.e •,te,, n - AL111111) 1 r.tralq.•!,•

A' Gs:EMMY ' UP" TIIE PROTESTA EPISCOPALA CHURL:IL Locust and Juniper !Arcata.TheAutumnal Seinenwill open onMONDAY. Septerti.bet 7th. Applicationsfor,adnitattionshay be tikile duringthe preceding week, between 10 and 12 o'clock in ther JAIIES W. liptilNS.11,1111434thia1ti.!,..1."7
rplii WEST PENN -SQUARE SEMI A.RY FO!U.-Young Ladles, N0.6 South Merrick Street,Philadel-phia, will re-open on Monday. September 214t.

51Rd. bL S. MITCLIELL„
aull.tn,t/tosibt* i'rineipal: r',

Belvidereand,Delawiiillailroad.Octi
EigiMPAPMEMM. -

"DELAWARE WATER, 41:31:Ai'."
.140T1DE.,,-For the iipectal-s'ecolmnodatioir of Passes.,

erectesirous of apex! dlng Sunday at tho DELAWARE
WATElLDAEAulnddlUsroALLlno_valltaySitha-WAtar_
,s ap_axeg,ryptt.mme.r_

at tectonic, •Antrina
A'aus

riERMAN'fOWN ACA.pEstr. SCHOOL LIME AVD
%.* °new littreft. Fall TCIIII OpenB all MONDAY,Soo-tembeir 71b., , Bey*, prepared for College.or burl/m*4send for circular* to eltt6 Germantown Avenue.

stt
14nee leave Keraington Depot forDelawareWaterGapdaily (Sundays, excepted)at-1 A.M. told BAO P.' ht:ittle tau2l . • •

•,W. McDA'rZAM.Eit,:Agetit.

a'tilimillF. (''i i ,::, +..) f.:
CIIESTNUT STREET FEMALE, SEMINARY. POlL-adelplde--40 km Denney and bile« 13allayalvill. reopen.
tbelrßoardiagand Day School CrhirtY-eorenthSeptember 10, at - . -r. 1615 lebeebintstreet.ParticulAnt lion; Ch. anre. aulu-octlS

ADASIdE CLFAIENM3 BOAPDINR AND DAYathool for YotutgLadier. Wert Walnut Lame. (ler.
Intkutown. The nest tendon will 014.21 EDVEItiaeLY•evtemberDth.
}orcircula.gt apply to AtmPrincipt.l4 sits waritgel.o

TUB LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH DETIILR111:31. PI. '

Fitet,24rlttqfpettettovday. &pt. DA. tiPliCantt,ex-
ttruizett n eLny time af Aligtpt Attp to

HENRI COPPE LL.D.
Went.

ridoSst,CA• .A' 0
TUESDAYS. 2

P
11URSDAYS . andSATURDAY& _The splendid nesv.steamer. LADY OP TIM LAKE.Captain W;

Tuesday.
leaves.' Pier 114 above Vine

strlet eve'?Tuesday. Thtusday and Saturdayat935 A.
returning leaves Cape May on Monday. Wed

nerday andPriday. •
Fare $2 26. Judean/I carriage hire.Servants $1 60.SeasonTickets $lO. Carriage hire extra.I The Lady of theLake is a fine ?Oa boat, hashand.come rtate•roorn accommodations. and is Stied UP witheverythingl3ooollol7 OT the satear and comfortof par

congas.::: -. G. . HUDDELL,
CALVIN 'cADOART.Joifitti •

- OftioeNo. N. DeL avenue.

011E4 Imo

RUGUY ACADEMY, FOR BOYS. NO. 2415 LOCUST"
street, EDWARD CLARENCE BMIIII, A. b2..I..ritclhit: Pupils prepared for DentZIM3O7. LIMIT 6MINTI.

Mg IN CoLtrAm preparatory deenrunent.
Cireulareat Lt. E?& NVALK ERTL hn.l= Chestnutstreet:or by-oddrassitig Box 2411 Y. 0. Next evadta bextu.•Neptember 14th. ; . an..3„Lt.".3

.BOILDENTOWN- FEMAL>V CAIA
_ BORDEN Tt

Pleasantly located on the Delaware itiver, about 'miles
north of rbtladelphia The very bra educational silvan-
taps furniehedfinconnection with a plem•ant borne. Bee_
Rion opens fieptemberifith. For terms. fie, addrre.
,•al"ldtt JOHN IL 138.41KELEY.

OPPOSITION
TO ILIZ

MO • 001111INED RAILROAD & RIVER
8 ainerJORIN SYLVESTER will make daily exenr.eiommmiii to Wilmington (Bundaya excepted), touching asChesterand Marcus Book, Leaving Arch tit:root whirat 11) A. AL: and 47. m.
Returning. leave.a.Wilmington. at 7a. , and Ir.IL •
I.Jghtirreiglit taken.

W. SVEN& ,lylsti;Captain.

MsNZ===

FOR CHESTER, HOOK. AND Wll.MINCiTON—At elict.iinivaiso -A...ii...- add
160P. M.The steamers 8 M. FELTON and ARIEL litmi elicit.nut Street Wheal (Sundays excepted at BM and 0.60'A.M.. and 860 PM I returning, leave Wilmington at 6.60 A,

M..12.60and 840 P. M. Stopping at Cheater and Rookeach way.
Fare. 10cents between all ;rotate.

Beat.Excundott, Tickets. lb cents., good to return. tfokr either
• , ,

suommairams, umaonat. ;ay.

TO P.A141.1.4110.R.
Residing in the Rural Districts.
taectrup=ihm„hzt.Mt:=3,l,ares
FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., tke.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

_ CITIE-BTER 4 DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.
Irfr,be Seventh Annuni kiestion at this Acadcm,r cont.'Meucci -

FAIRTHORN-E-40. GO.,
Dealers. in and Cogeee,•

7510 i .1030 ".1111.1.RKET STREET.
atmoea_60—ds.p

'

O the be.;dquallt3,.and .olde.
my7-tb tuAlm

IiGIPAPEtt SHELL' AISIOI(O7.4—.NESV GltOP PlirNirt,S3Paper Shed lihnonda—Eintet Deherla I/ouble CrolrnSalelne,__Diew Pecan bute, Walouta, and Filbert,- atCOUSTYIS Feet End Grocery Store, ,IsZo. 118 SouthSecondstreet. ,
•.;

• z7. •

'POE LUNCH—DEVILED LIME TONGUE', ANDLobster. Potted Beer, Tongue. Anebov.y Paste andLobster. at COUSTY'SEast knd Grocery, No. 118 SotobSecond street.
110-EIV GREEN GLNGER. PRIAM AND GOOD ORDER.L 1 td, CuUSTY'S Ran End Grocers. No. 1(8. Sousa See.and street.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,of the celebrated Chyloong -Brand. • for sato atCODEITY'S Eaat End Grocery. No. 118 South Second,street.
EW MESS SHAD; TONGUES AND SOUNDS [NNkitty put n_p expressly_ forfamily use, Instore and foreale at COUBTY'S East End Grocer-A-N0.1.18 South Second street.

PalgßEza.-noWergldalirlispT EtritbEU. aP N.N. W. corner Arch and Eighth greet!
QALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD1,7 OW of-the-latest importatlon. For gale by 111. F.EighthSPIL N.N. W. corner-Arch and 'street&
gAM& DRIED BEEP AIM TONGUES. —JOLtliSteward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Boefand BOef Tongues; also the best brands of CincinnatiHams: Forante by M. F. ElPTr.r.m. N.W. corner Archand Eighthstreeta.

TBERSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.MahnMingo are new • and complete in all their an.vbintniante. •
The department of Mathematics abd CivilEngineeringb conducted by a West Point graduate, of high file:still°

attahnnenti: the' Claralcal and Etgltrh departruente hy
competent and experienced proteatota and inneuctonr.Careful attentiorne giver' to tho znonsiand retie-op cul-
ture of Cadets!., - -

For Circuit" apply to JAMES 014.'NE.Em No. 6243.
Chestnut etteet; to T. 'IL PETE:I3ON, E&q.., No. god
Chestnut etreet, onto CoL CATT. •ProsideistM. A: • iffri
ANDALUSIA, (=LEGS •

Re-opens Beriember.9tb, IfiC
DEPAP.TMENT

for poya from six to tuolrederra of ss•etalagOinalT"

for noyaolieisa t sOI •
COLLEGIATE DEI'ARTMENTfor Young3len to Dew=ents of's Brahma/and Liberal tdueation. • • •

Address • itgv..H. T. WELL% LLD..President.aul3 late Andalusia, Penna.•

'INFANT DAY SCDO(IL 'T,FIRI3IcDOOI. lILTILD-Attar of the Church of the Holy Rrintty,,, Philadelphia,cernir witlxiiirek&l Bittenhoueelquare-. BIWA. 11.: Clark 'Trill open a achool or childranbe.tweet) the areaoffive and ten seamen MONDAY:Sept.141h.; ISM Donze from 9 to I
.Tc0328:425 perbaltyear. The 4r.heol yesi wittbeenBeptember 14th and,clase June

REFLIIENCES.Itev. PI/ILL/PA 131SOOKII. Prof. ULIAIL J. STILT-Z.Mr. J01111.430.111-Er4, Mr. ALEXANDZA, kluowh.Mr. Learert. COFFIN. Mr. lilti*OCl YrrapettMr. Ntorict:r.n ItonntsoN. Mr. Tuomaa H. Powcua,Mr. Wu ii.,11.13.111.1CLEM, Mr. INLLI-WI P. Cut-5.60N.j3Weepl4

.11,A8ELL FEK."- ALE SEMINARY..A.F" AT AUBURNDALE. MASS.Ten miles -from Boiton. on Roam and Albany Railroad.affordssuperior (embitter fora solid or ornamental gdacsi-tion. faro advsntages for Mitilc, French and PaintingsLocation licaitaftil and boatitifuL Number limited to
tiflAS W. VtlBlllo`o.

``ELECT BOYS' SCIIOOI..
tiL.)

_
AT ABBBItNitiLE. MASS.Ten miles from Boston. Number limitedto twenty.first don home school for training boys for butiveee orforcollege. Location end building not surptuised. Physicaltraining andgeneral Manner!, have epecial 'attention.Next year beginsSeptember 1.51141861 Addr.veNext w s 12E*, CHAS. W. CUSHING.

10[11F-110PT,EinREF.---T,HIS (1111.71tCH SCHOOL FOR.Le YoungLadies attention itred the twat of derembernext Particular a {Teo to the Phylical educa-tion of the pupiin French twill hr• taught by areeldentgovcrteeeee ends eo far aa. practicable) made the laremulactof the fatoily.,-
Addreee. for Circulate. • •

MISS CI:EASE% •
BiYhoetborpc„
,Bethlehem, Pa.jr.q..tttth

(11)EGARAY INSTITUTE.ENGLISIT AND FRENCILFOR YOUNG LADIES.
• BOARDING AND DAY PUP/ES.121and 15.13PitUtlE Street

• Philadelp Penna..,Will RE. , pEtkr _O4 MONDAY. Sept. Z.d. 'MADAME DIIERVILLY has the pleasure ofaIIZIOGIIIceing that DR.ROBERT B. LAIIBERTON devote fibstime exclurito4t, ChcgaraY institute.French ie.thelanguageofthefamilyandla constantlyepoken in the Institute. • lelSoto th fax
EDORIIILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON. N. J.

Boyp thoroughly-prepared for Collego, or for Beekman.Nest eeeelon begins Aegliet •
For eirculore, address,J.Y6•3l* REV. T. W. CATrELL.

10-7,4+bi 10 01 :1,,,C*4.1
. .

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OP' ,THE THROAT AND LUNGS. SUCH AS COUGHS.COLDS,WHOOPING COUGH, iIIIONCHITIS.ASTHIL4. . 'tAND CONSUMPTION.Probably never beforein the whole history of Medicine,has anything won sowidely and so deeply lion the confi-dence of mankind, as` this excellent reme for pulmo-nary Complaints. Through a long series o _yeare, andamong most of the races of men it has risen higherand'higher In their edit:nation, as it has becomobettor knoWn. •Its uniform; character andpovrer to cure this various af-fections ofthe lungs and throat, have made itknown as a.reliable protectoragainst them. Whileadapted to milderforms of Wane°and to your children,tihildren, 'tieat the nun&time the-moot effectual.remedy that canbe lvtn farni--,• cipient censumption; andtheaugeroun affections of 'lite-thrCroa4and. lungs:-As "aprovision against suddenattacksof p, it should be kept on hand in every family, andindeedas nil are sometimes subject to colds and coughs:all shohldbe provided With this antidotefor them..Although settled Consumption is thought inctirable.•still great 'numbers, o 'f Cases where the disease seemed;settled; have been completely • cured, and the patientrel.stored to sound health by the CherryPectoral. •Socom.pieta i its masteryover the disorders of the Lungs and..Throe that the most obstinate of them yield to it .VVllent.nothingclog could reach them; under the Cherry Federate •thg so 0 and disappear..-. -- . - • . - - , - ''

Singers and • Public Speakers find_ great
,

protection,from it.Asthma is always reildveA and oftenwholly cured bzit..Bronchitis is generally cured bytaking the Cherry Fee.Loral in small and frequent doses. ,So generally are its -virtues'. known that we need not:'publish the certificates of them here, or do more that:t-enurethe public that its qualitiesare fully, maintairmd.AVER'S AGUE-CURE, FOR-FEVER AND AGUE. IN-TERMITTENT FEVER. CHILL FEVER, REMT-•TENT FEVER* DUMB _ACME. -PERIODICAL Olt .BILIOUS FEVER, &C., AND INDEED ALL THE AF-
'FECTIONS-WIIICTI ARISE FSOIII. BIALAMOUS.MARSH, OR MIASMATICP'O.LSONS, • n ,

Aeits name Implicit:ltdoes Cure,and doesnot fail. •taming neitherArsede, Quinine. Bismetbi- nor not. .other mineral or poisonou.e subetance,whatevor. it in sma;
10,0 10/oresautY.Patient The number , and imPertances •of its cores in the agile districts are literally. Wend no.count, and webelieve withouta parallelin the mfr-017 of"' Ague medicine. . Ourpride isgratified by the acknowl-edgaients we receive of theradical cures ,offected in ob-stinate cesee,and whereotherremedies had whollyfailed:Unacelimatedpersons,' either resident in, or travelingthronsh miasmatic localities, will be protected bytaking

• the AGUE-CURE daily: ' - •.,,,- . .For LIVER COMPLAINTS. arising. from torPldity' ofthe Liver, it is an excellent .romedy,- stimulating theLiver into healthy activity: - -For Bilious Disorders aaLiVink GoinPlainhi,it is an on::
cellent remedy, producing many truly, remarkable cures..where other medicines bad failed. - -..-,,..„. ..:

Prepared by Dr.J...0: AVER,&<IO.. Praitical and Ann. .

lytical Chemists, Lowell. Mass., and sold all robilnus
world. 14 ,PRICE,- eI,OO 'PER BOTTLE.J.M. MARIE & CU.', Philadelphia;Wholesale Agents,

: alai w lv, .• . -

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
(*ENT& NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT-& CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Ilotolini
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRI

•

MANITFAOToEIJ.
'ardent for these odebratedShirtil rgbniiea panzmay

.bridnotize. -

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
ofwe iitik.tatun varlets.

WINCHESTER & C0...
706 CIIIES'I.+IIUT.,

GENTS' PATENT'S!' JuND OUT./El::: toned Over Gahm,. Cloth.
•

Leather, whlt4• brown Linallj ChUtlittra Cloth ant4?let LeßitogiL4L.ip_i_gilde to or ,Aer.

, •„,t. iTS•wunzusHlNG, uOOD9.of-everydescription. vary lows903 Chestnut_street, sort= Ninth.` ThebottlUdOlovisior Wl' 14111 1T:44 EIMOMDERFEEI3 .13AE.941Lapittis - ' OPEN DIPPITEEVENING. -

yi7.l 01 sk-uri
"VIRBT-CLABB BOARDING. WITH; PRIVILEGE, OFone or both second • atorit rooms. Location' good.Reference required._
- Apply, at No.-1020 Race street:

IijITAXTED.-L-11 1/111D-WIT,M4-A-.1-FRAVATE -FAMILYr living within afew:squares of Fifteenth anw-bin streets.b ytes young man who will spend Bundyvawith his parents. Address. *No.' 426Walnut street Ft.sin
pOR lIAE.N INTOICCOF—EIAIdBIIRD7R -AGH.V.. smarted linen and cotton.. our 6 (:11,18..-PETER WRIzallE- 110 1' • MbWall:nailreel.

CIANTON — PRESERVED , GINGER. —TRIMERVED.
Ginger,in syrup.,of, the geta erated Chyloong brand

also, Dry Preserved Ginge_„_r in box% im_ported and for
tale by JOSEELL BVAS/EU <ti. GO,. 108ilontit Delnworgavenue.

Wisisisibir she Nationat Vial* On theSatnnalt 01 the Mountains.The Omaha Republican of the 12th in-Stant says:
"Our townsman, General Estabrook, who'made up one of the party composed chief'?of the friends and employes of the Nortiv'western Railroad, returned yesterday morn-ing in advance of the party. They arrivedat the end of the track on Saturday night byspecial 'caboose,' and were made the guests

,of-Captain Clayton, in charge of the track-laying since soon after the first rail was laid91 -until Sunday evening. -

I "An Episcopal _ciergyman_of_the_party,
tiliirlow, by invitation of CaptainClayton and his wife, preaches, standing, inthe ladles' apartments of what• is known asthe Casenient,Lboarding-house on wheels, tothree or four hundred of the workmen em-ployed there."lthas been stated in telegraphicreports that the last spike •was driven • in thelast rail on the Atlantic elope of the greatUnion Pacific Railroad while Mr. Colfax andparty Were present. This is a mistake. Theywere not within less than 'four And a halfmiles of the actual continentalThis point was reached by Captain Clay-

ton's . tracklayers on Friday, the 7th in-stant. Beyond here the rail had ex-tended three miles when the excursionistsreached there. Captain Clayton suggestingthe idea of erecting a monument and plantingthe beloved flag of the Union on the conti-nental divide, and all parties being weed,the Cerembnies begin!At two, o'clock P. M.,on Sunday,,the• 9th instant. The Rev. Mr.Gierlow was master of ceremonies. A holewas dug by Captain Clayton, and our na-tional banner was there planted .by the fairhands of his excellent wife. 'Mr. (Barlow,Mrs. Clayton holding the flag, pronounced
the following beautiful consecration' service:" 'ls the name of Wisdom, = Strength andBeauty; in the name ,of •Faith, Hope andCharity: in the name ofthe HolyTrinity, we
consecrate this flag to,the glory of. Gad,thebenefit ofcivilization and the, happiness ofmankind: And when this lone star shall hays!beetrsurroruided- by' the"sister-toinitellition,may its ample folds_o_rotect_na in thn n't Azif_
-virtue, so ha at ast we may beeotneworthycitizens of the land of the beautiful, the landof the free.'

"Thereverend gentleman then called upon'General Estabrook, of Omaha; Judge Wrightand E S. Bailey, attorneys of the North-
western railroad; W. A. Cotton and td. E.Ward, in succession, who each made appro-priate speeches. Mr. Glerlow then pro-nounced the following closing benediction:'May the blessing of God rest upon usand our families ; may brotherly love cementus, and every moral and social virtue adornour lives now and foreVer.'

" These ceremonies, in the midst of such
magnificent surroundings, are represented asexceedingly Interesting. This is the true
continental summit. A point much higher
above the sea level was reached in the BlackBills ; but there the waters, though runningboth ways, afterwards meet in the Platte,andgo commingled to theAtlantic. But at thiscontinental divide a dropof rain Wing,din;less carried back to its nativee- clond by theprocess of exhalation, one halt of it world goto the Atlantic and the, other to the Paeilic.Thie point IS about seven hundred 'lend twen-ty-five miles from Omaha."

Annotations to“Woodstock.,
The London Athericrum, saysthe far-filmedmatmcrint lines discovered in the 1645-edi-tion of Milton's poems are placed side by sidewith the copy ofAratus, enriched with un-merous marginal notes'by Milton, in , one ',ofthe show cases of the King's Library in theBritish Museum, accessible to the generalpublic. Along with it is placed one of thevolumes recently acquired by the Mnseumatthe sale at Clitib3tie's of the copy ofthe wool-sheets of Sir Walter Scott's novel Or"Wood-stock,"with the numerous marginal criticisms

and suggestions of JamesBallantyne, and thereplies and rejoinders,corrections andehanges
of Sir-Walter.

The volume lies open at the page of the
third volume (page 156) at which OliverCromwell suddenly makes his appearance atWoodstock for the purpose of seizing Charlesthe Second, who, as his spies have informedhim, is lurking there in disguise. - The Pro-

-lector begins a sanctimonious speech, whichhe suddenly breaks off by exclaiming, "Bat
_

how :A, .leftthz-room-eince Ientered." The narrative proceeds—,",`Not so,sir,' replied Wildrake ,l stepping'forwird froma bay window, 'I stood bat in the background
cut of respect.' " James Ballantyne puts across in the marginiagainst this statement andwrites at the foot of the page--"This is(apparently) irreconcilablewith the fact thatWiidrake had left the room, as stated at page162, or if it be not, there is a great want ofperspicuity in the transaction.'This criti-cism "seems to have piqued Sir Walt&"Good-God!" he writes underneath, "ifa mangoes out, can't he come back before his ab-sence is discovered?" But he:neverthelea-afters the passage in'Ahe margin. This isdone by inserting the words, "Wildrake hadindeed peen , absent for a minute or two, butlie has now returned, and stepped forwardfrom a bay window as if he had been out of
sight only, not out of the apartment." Thevolumes of these proof-sheets, have manypassages equalk curious.

AIITY E

p9IX Veare Pendl Servitudefor
4;3ewspaper Article.

The Elbeifieki Gazette, a Gentian- paper,
tells this story:

"A nativeofPrus sia, in the Papal settsdee,.:111. Clattsing,'ltui sent us severalebitunnnica-lions from Rome. We. teudlt4o4lll#4f 4been severely punisted'for doiiig, an Ave=
wrote immediately to'the Prussian-Legation '
in that city tor information da the ittlijeet.s,We received the follemmgrepy:4 have;they'honor, in the absence of theminister; to state,in answer to your lettei,thatAft faciMi.,Clatisiing was condemned 'for, lha. ll4:icleAßAtitjournal to six years; s:penal. sergitude,,,,htl4lthe penalty has.t.been Volitinuttid-Ito ithree%:lYearsimPrisc"ePt.7•:,'',•gftr_ Ogtgi:.2P:l1
went, Can do '

nothihg.to obtaitt:a mitigation.of this extraordinary., spiateneo,.since I have found the Papal .If.lay terWar personally much` irritsEsdprisoner. The .offigea,;:fOrqtitattititigegiiihieh",)•
the Roman Government has kept•rttpcfor thelast eightept mouths. in foreign •tiolittEries,;-have sent here so many adventurers and.men
of equivocal positida,- that;,the gorid."•..aufetie,
from the hact.ebaracter of the.ilothers. Theformer receive, the ..atrekes 'h2tentiedToi:the
latter, who can 'rarely be reached, because,.individuals of this classgenerally know how
to escape in time.. But.')„, hOpe that a diplo-
matic intervention in the case of M_-Clausing
-will soon be,posSible. The antecedentsl.andpersonal situation of that person are quite
unknown to me: I am only aware that hecomes fronf.Hcerste, circle of Buren, West-.
phalia.' The signature is that of M. Kuad
de Scho,zek, Prussian Charge d'Affaires';"

.

.
Specimens of Antique Wass.

The Slade bequest:to the-British` Museum
comprises a curious collection, of antique
glass. The c"hoicest, specimens are_thus de-
scribed: - .

,"There are one or two undoubtedly Egyp-
tian specimens, a number of pretty Phtuni-
clan bottles of sundry forms and hues, and a
remarkable assemblage of vases blown inmoulds, with patterns in relief; these have
generally been found in the Greek islandsand Syria, and were probably made in thelatter country while_ under the Romans.

•,
•

•Thelnosalcs of the Roman and Alexandrineartidts are fully represented, the extrememinuteness of the patterns is due to the rodshaving been heated and, drawn oat after thepatterns had been formed as they were placedin a, sheaf. Among the most remarkablespeeimenearealong bottle, variegated withblue, green and gold; a boat-shaped vase ofdark green glass; and the' remains of- a fiatglass dish with gilt decorations, on, whichmay be discerned early Christian subjects.The last was found at Cologne." - •
The yrench Eleethee—Nht "gbe"'Du".

The Paris correspondent ofthe Pall MallGazette remarks : "The French press istaken up this afternoon with discussing thevictory ofthe Government in the Gard,wherethe Democrat and Legitimist candidates couldonly muster about' eight thousand votesagainst thirteen thousand obtained by Al. Da-mao, ills, the official candidate. That theGovernment should have triumphed by' solarge a majority after .haviuz employed,thebayonet to break up a meeting.at Nimes hasastonished the -Liberal.- press; which beWailsthe dawhen the Frenchelector would havebeen driven into opposition by, .the butt-endmusket;a usket. The I)dmas.. AL' returned forthe Gard must not be confounded with theauthor of 'La Dame aux Came:dites„' 'LaDeml-monde,' tke., - • -

From our Late Editiotiotiresterday
Verna:Wueltgnitort.

tepeetp Despatchte`the Philadelphia Byealax BunethiWasnutOrort) Aug. 21:-.The Cabinet session
to-day *as of considerable length.

Neither the NeirOrleani nor the Alaska Col-lectors. nor', any of `theBeTennel3nperviaors,haryet been appointed. e • r
foosztsroriorwoz or TAT. ASSOCIATED MOMWASHINGTON' Aug. 21.—8 y direction of theSecretary'of,Warot board of otHeers,tci consist of

Brevet Brigadier P. V. Hagrter, Colonel Osd-
mance Department; Brevet Major General W. H.
French. Lieutenant Colonel .Second/LS. "Artil-
lery; Brevet Major General H. G. Wright, Lies---Colaissel=-Couipn r-MBrigadier; General T J. Rodyran,LieutenanteColonel Ordnance Department; Bre-
vet Brig.-Clem. 0. D. Greene, Major and AssistantAdjutant General ;, Brevet LieuL-CoL S. V. Ben-
nett, Major Ordnance Departinent; Brevetßrig.-
Gen. C. H. Morgan, Major 4th 'United StatesArtillery, will assemble at the Washington
Arsenal on the 6th of September next, or
as soon thereafter as practicable, for thepurpose of tenting the Beaupre system In the
construction of cannon, presented by Dr. Ger-hart and company, with their extension:

The Board will report its opinion in regard to
the method and whether it possesses, sum lentmerit to warrant its introdaetkm Intothe mili-
tary service.

Vow Ordnance Commission.
- [Special Despatch to the Maleclelphis Evening Bulletin.)WasuzzGron, Aug. 21.—The,8guretaryof Warbee/ordered aboard of officers, to consist of Ge-
morals P. V. Rapier, 1.. J. Rodman, and ColS. V. Bennett, of the Ordnance Department,with Generals IL G. Wright, W. EL Prendh, 0„D. Greene and R. Morgan, " onvcne on the.firstof September, at the Washington Arsenal,
to teat the Beaupre system In the construction of.cannon, and to report whether the method pos-
sesses sufficient merit to warrant Its introductioninto them.Ultary service.:.
Pro acription of • Republicans an Ala.baton:

[Systisl Ittpatch to the Phitii. Eveiant Bengali:lWssuuccrrox, Aug. 21.."--One of the Grant andColfax electors for Alabaum, and a distinguishedrebut alter during"the here that theDemocrats will make desperate efforts to carry
that State, and the election gillcost a thortsandlives. Meetings have been held in his locality,
and resolutions passedpstraciaing plinself and,other Republicans, and'proscripium denied so
"far that rebel druggists refuse to sell them medi-
cines and grocers to sell them food. Neverthe-
less, he thinks they will carry- the' State by a
biddsome majority.

Loud Democratic Talk.
SpeclilDeosteh to the Phlleda. EvezdastEtallette.)
WAsnmormy, Aug. 21.—At the Democratic.here last night, ono of their le.tding Men; Mr.

Mcliarhaney, in his tipecch, said that if the votes_ .f-thexetniletl-Stattinv-ere Wit --eetirited-irthit-,.PmEidentialelection, he and those who agreed
with him would wade in blood to see them
counted

VITT BULLETIN.
&mum; TatumEsranwsuaresrs.—Valentine

=thi`s Ben.
Franklin, upon the charge of robbing tailor es-tablishments. ltrie was observed yefiterdaymorning, in the -neighborhood of South streetwharf, offering to sell pantaloon material cut outand ready to make up., Soon -afterivards Gold-smith & Brother complained at the Central Sta-tion that they had, lost eighteen Rake of pants,which had been given to,a man to make and hadnot been_ returned. -Mr. Franklin vvas'detalledlo'work up the case. He followed Kyle toGlouces-ter and found; that he.had taken' the, stake.Franklin hired a Wagon and followed to West-ville. There it was feund,,,that,Kyle had takenthe back track: He Wan nest-heardof at . Gina-toro and was finally traced to Woodbury wherehe was found this morningat threeo'clock,asleepin a barn, at a lager- beer saloon:— Some goods;stolen from other establishments wore found-withhim. It has since been ascertained that Snyder,Harris & Cu., lost three coats • Arnold '& 1,04-chelm, 12-pairs of pants, and Cohen &.Co:,--18and 1

Kyle was brought to the cityand locked*. He has butrecently served' animprisonment of a year for a similar offence.
I I A FAST YOUTlL—Thomaa'N..Welsh, a youthemployed as clerk at the Coat Dupot of Sharpe,•Weiss & Co., at Noble stretst.w.harfwas arraignedI before Alderman Bottler thkrufternoon upon thecharge of defrauding hit.employers. Henry'Welsh, a driver, and Thos. Welsh,a laborer, em-ployed at thesameplace,lvereimplicatt4.withhim.Thomas N. had',eharge offion <at Noble,letreet wharf, and paid off all the hands, sending-Ito the main office tor such money as herequire&2on Monday last, he did not, appear, and a 4asti7examinatl9n orthe bo-oke*o made. It,'waafonadbythe, use oftetitiotis names and,bi. felt° en:of labor peribrined,.he had been defrauding theltirm, 'The amount of loss so far as ascertained.. ,)s $750. He states that he spent the money incarriage riding and other' amuserpentsl.lon Mon-day last ho went to New York and took Henryand Thomas Welsh with him, paying their ex-penses. Thomas N. was held in $l,OOO ball and
' the others ibli3 500 bailfor a fartherhearing.' T

• • •••'OII7IIII`IENDZIOTICEOW'''"
P_ ELPHIN.AND READINGatir. COILPANY. Office 247 SouthFOURTifR AILROAD `_.

_ _Prar..ansixine. June 2,5th,•11684,~5 DIVIDEND NcYriCE:-->The transfer books 4f/this, CompanNcrill-betloied,emTUESDAY; andei2Oth. and be re-opened onTHURSDAY,July 16th, 1868. • • •
A Dividend of Elva per Cent. •has beenctecLaredon the. Preferred and Common Biopic. clear, of, National and,State taxes. payable- in CommonStock on and afterJuly15th to the holder,, thereofas they shall stand regtateredon the books of the Company onthe 80th inst. All PAYable at this office.'

B„EllADF0110.
WAMrs::

lATANTED,-BY " AN .ENERGETIC YOUNG. MANs wish good buelneas , qualifications and •addreai-=asituation in Which he could make himself generallyuseful. Salarynot co much of an object tu3 a permanentgagt---...m j-baeleerredin.-_thelatAstrar:with,Conelderablecredit to bimeeLf ; canfurnleh undoubted:reference. Ad•dress "ENIERGY,',Burxernf o.lllca. aul9 tfs
WANTED.--ACT/VE AND INTELLIGENT GENTLE-,V mentoCOMPANYlicitorscitythe HOME LIFE IN-SURANCEin this and. adjoining coun-ties. Apply at the on of the

.

Rule=wfam* ConßFKurhLEd Gb,narr y al$AgePhilo,

PRESERVED TAB ARINDB.--510EEGS MARTINIQUETinuaripills, in sugar, landing and for ado bi J. H.BUMMER 103 SouthDelaware avenue.

!F=M X.;•,tk• "-1';" -: ,:::":•'.,- -:::-T:.':- -1'..;'•:. 4
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A New- Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.
• A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Has justreceived a superb collection of •

!, Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

21111tritealtisitelerne-nr-iirtr-rivalliiiialt-bearttIfs &intro 6 t nt, an perfection ofform af.reat varie ty
' of the choicest exotic doweringplants., -They are mountedon boards of three sizes. and sold frotn.26 cents to $3 and$4 each.

For framing or tharalbunt..ther are incomparably

Manufactniarai, Commission Nierahanb,Grain Diliar's
FGR BALE OR TO RF.NT.• • ' LARGE ANISbOhnitOMOUS

• - Tiio-E4oryBrick Building. - IOnWaihthgtonAvenueoiest ofTwentieth
156 feet frontRIAU° feet‘deep to latex street.- Cass..bedivided. -Baltimore hailroad pages the propertr-Possession at once.

LUXE/SSA; MONTGOMERY,
-10.3rLitea6histreiitr zakiciieauB adrw 4w•

DESIRABLERESIDENCES FOR SALE
0. 804 N. Broad Street.No. 1318 Vine Street.

' NO. 1427.N. Seventh Street.
' ALSO. THE PROPERTYNo. 325 and-321 N. Eourt tt Street,

42x-into blllwyn street, oultable tors Manufacturingbite or a Brewers. <Apply to
D. T. PRATT,

aniB tu th a2t*
' No.loBBouthFOUR TS Street

MITUXIIINEWS IMAMS.

Joins J, wrAyris. J. Biwa=rammer-
WEAVER & PENNOCK,

PLUMBERS, GARAND STEAM FITTERS.
87 Noah Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Countri Seats fitted up with Gas and Water in first-claw st_yie. An areortment of Brass and Iron Lift andForcePurojpe constantly on hand.LEAD BURNINGAND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.N. B.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and othersatreasonable Prices.

, .

FOR, SALE.. 'llEtan?Born- North Brosd St. -Residence,
Westride, inp,erfeet order.Lod tr;tlt all the modore ini-prortmelPe? ,^44retts r.-.

• BOX,:2131.0 Pkll4.4qlPtilitif 4.

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
--- - • -

Street.elsztagpromptly attended to. ..

amenA. imam. *lummox F cum= A. ouzo=ItaltafrOlir Irainic aVist.tillirLL.PETMI:- a
• unporceti Fart,beinns,ra :,
.

--

BPIPPIng lin
..a

•32 =lag., . " , , -%,.N0.12.6Walnut atn*if l, p

VlTMlekttitTigifiaißACESTATEAinivic-77•yTASVJAGTON HOWIE. WAaIiIIIGTOR_ , .• ,CAPF, 181;AND. N.. J.Feat&tato bougbtand sold. risernira of rent-ing c°Wyss. dining the season will address' or appinaa*trot&•
Itespgctiuny refer: Chaste:A. Itabicam.Egivi Henry _C.Dump. F44.. Francis mcllvain.Elm.. and dugurtna me-rino. EN. t J51541fIOTTON AND. LINEN BAIL DUCK. OF_ EVERYIlJwidtb. fromone to six feet wide; ait numbent. Tentend Awning Do04FilmmakersFelting. WI Twine.dm.JOHN W. EW:A.N &IV. No. 103Leb. iftCOUNTRYRESIDEWCESPOR SALE. •An elegazilly 'reproved Property war , to Germs.to W/ LargeRabat,*mApics:sl9t4otse.drapery,he-Vlthtjtraortio of land. • -

,••
-

dearhibre sd6idtnte Cbeidnut DU near the derid.,'
- • • • •

"

_A ecopealeut Rouae. Stable. Ac OMOaCre 'of ground.on ShoemakerLane, 'Germantown. =
• • .Large Mansion, btable. and seven acres of land.11 miles from eityon Media l'ottd.• , • • _

• Stone Allocution, stone Stable. 'four acres ofland.`onVlcetown Lane. Germantown. •
At Itoxborough. bead of Green Lane, largillot

-fent —cur-which-me ,twirconvenielit Tesidimces. biny bedivided. On Trenton Railroad. extending to the Dela-ware,* verj finely cultivated place of66 acres, handsomehtstudon. Outhouses. &c. with abundance of fruit ;16millet' from the city. Apply to •
,

• -a620 in PRAPT.2t• • 10
D.' T.BB.Fourth street.,_ _

IP A • • "• .• • ;4; # • • •t# •A: •—. :1;-
02127 NSWto get inivy wente*Artuted and • • 74 3at veryrow JiIIi•PEYEIFION; HantifacturerarettAL 0•14 1./Abrarroltivit -

-
,

LIBOAL 110TICEJ§.
- - -

TN TBEDISTRICT (ZURTOF TBEIINITED ATESFOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT QF PENNSFL.
. _

CHARLES P. HA'YES, of Plaulebbla, Bankrupt,having petitioned for his discharge, a meethestof credi.tore will he held on the EIGHTH DAY of B MBES.ItMat 31f_o'clockP. M.. before Register WIG MOMICHAEL, Esq.. at No. 530 WALNUT Street, in the cityof Philadelphia. that the examination of the bankruptmay be finished, and any business, of meetings re miredby section 97 or 28 of the act of CongresstramThe Register will certify whether the. Bankru_pt_ haftconformed to his duty. A hearin g will also be had onEDNESDAY. September 23d. Mg,. before the Court atPhiladelphia at 10 o'clock A. M.. whenparties interestedmay Showcause against the discharge.
Witness the HonorableJOANCADWALADER. Judge of the(Seal of Cont.,, said Mistrial:mat, and the sealthereof. atPhiladelphia; August

WM./8M I
O. R. 'PDX.Clerk,WILLIAM MCMICHAEL,

Register.

i3--FORSALITH POSSESSION, A VERYegupertor fourAttory dwelling. trith aide yard—No,1.436 South Penn square, nearFifteenth. Apply toH. H.
ut a`--

HOFFMAN.No. MIWaln-" "auSe,m,w4fl story.---
-an FOR BALEy-DWELLINGB.-.No- P25 PINE 'BT.No. 118 North Nineteenth street,

•
•, 421Routh Thirteenth street.•
" 132.5Clinton street-.ll222,-1524; and 1026 South Eighteenth et.

; • . 705 south Beamed erreet,-ntore.
. " 818 Carlisle street. rAPP-19 to COPPUCH& J0RDA.N.4132Walnut street. • '

Attest:
tul.'•m3t'

------NTATBOF MALI MOYENMECEASED.—EEF/BESofadministration upon the above es ate havingbeengranted to the undersigned, ail persons indebted to. {'saidestate to make paymenst, and those having claims ligtandtthe same present them to BaliLiElsAdminseIntone:North Becondetreet. or to his attorney, -LE 'G.kAitTRANFT, .7n NorthFifty street.. null

ra}Oß 1361.E.—A-HANDSOME MODERNPFRBEF..81017 Brick. Iteaidence.• with threeetory double-back buildings, situate on 'Poplar street,' betweenFifteenth and Bizenth etreeta. Has every inoderneon-venience, Is welt built and in good order. Lot ifeetfrontby 1:0feet deep toa 50. feet Meet - Immediate pcss.seesion given. J. M. GUMMY Ift .801.18. WEI Wabantilt •
t'bTATE OF PHILIPS. WHITE. 0130D.-LIETTEBBteetamentary having been granted to the subscribers
' ,pet, the mate of PHIwi IIHITE, deceased. ail per-
lOW indebted to thpintomake _pm cut to.. andthose having did= present them to Ji/tUN TH JRNLEY.•Cheetmet West; F. THF.GtI,* GOP Walnut street.Yxecutora. Hai(R.,

FOR SALE.--A HANDSOME MODERN TORE&story Brick tietidence. with &WesandMODEdouble back bulldh2gs, situate on the east side ofNineteenth street, above Arch. finiehet throughout ins'superior, Imanner, with extra conveniences; lot 25 feett out by 100 feet deep. J. hi. ODIIIIIIEY & SONS, 508Walnut street

VeTATE OF.JA2OB DECEISED.—LErr gRaTee:bawl:liars upon the above •Eetate have beengranted to the undersigned. All person* hodehted theretowilt payment, and those having claims preeent,tlKm to.JAMIS DICK. Executer, .61518. Thirteenthstreet:or MaAtudney. W. VOGELS, 126 S.alth etreet, au7 fr gt"

EWEST PHILADELPHIA''—FOB S4LE.—THEHandsome Stone Besidenr.e, built in. the beet man." per. with every convenience. and largo 'lota' ground,aftnate No. an South Fortreeemdistreet. tine of the beetlocations in West PbnaaPlphia. J. M. (11.ThEllElrtONP. Ea Walnut street.
IN THE DIST/HOT! COOBTOF THE ITN.ITEDSTATESfor the EasternDistrict orrennailvenin."in Eankruot•cy.N0.710.-At Phil/1430phi a.June 30.18138. Theunder.signedhet ehy gives notice of his Appointment as Assigneo ofGEL.IIGE G. STAAB/AM ;of, Philadelphia. in, theCount) oaf Ildladoloblai andlintate of Pennsylvania,

V, !thin said District, whohas been adjudged -,1,k Bankrnotupon biz own petition by the District Court 'of said -Die.
JAM.ES W'

No. 128South Blxtlt street.To the Creditors ofsaid Banknipt. - able za3t•-

ECAPE &LAY COTTAGR FOR SALE, CONTAINing.7room.; eligibly- located on York •avenue,Forparticalsx• addressM. Q.this office: • telttfl
WO ELlFlrlia •

-r E VT% ES ' TEBTAIIVNTARY HAVING -BEENAJ granted to'the subscriber anonthe „Estate, of Mrs.ELIZABETH McPHERSON, deceased, alt person/IM-dehted to the imam will make _payment and those havingclaims Present them to SARAH Exeoutrix.1617 BouthEtreket.ThiladelphlaL' 'atilem6P.
.

.

• s •

; •I : ,+ll '
ternot ildministrstfort cum testarnentoannexo uponthe aboverotate having been granted to the tuulersignPd.Persona indebted tosaid Estate are requested• to make

1 pa) meat, and those having claims to present them toMARGARET WHITE., 413 South Eighteenth street: or.her Attorney, THOS:' .7: DIEHL. 630 Walnut at an3m6t.

PERSONAL.
.F1:118 CLEANED FROM MOTH REPAIRED ANDAltered to the latest ely.le.by - •ea}2l Ct •

SUEFERKI3I3 FROM MIENS I A SPEEDY-AND_SURE.
"CUM for Ned azulear=coma!! Endes° 25 cent* andrt.aimp, and •receive . recipe _turn of mall. No hum;bug I! Addrera 31-: wII.S9N; Bridgepo Penn-

-4.4,440.

IVOTICE OF CHANGE OF. NAME,—IN • ACCORD..1% once with ...he Act of Assembly of the Ninth ofA pill, A.'s..lBs2xotice le hereby given that the Court ofCommon Pleas o Fhfladelphia County - did -on the Fif-teenth day of J A, D.1869, decree that the name ofli chart Emlen Hale should thereafterbe Hobart AmoryHare. . , I 4 . , . jy27 2.(t

ApVERTIBENG AGENCY.
GEORGE DELP & .Agentsier all sterna at the lowest rates. Offlaa.N0,702 alartsintINO ,seoand floor, PRESEI BUILD.

• •-susl.tn.thaly

risinisvcrinort.
JOSS &.BitualavEs. •

LABORATORY 139 WALNUT STREET.Ptactical instruction with bebid 6D and in a Ibranches of chemistry. Terms moderate.. au.21.18t.

.241,HORSEMANSHIP —AT PBILADELSHIA SUHOOL. Fourth street. aboveVine. will be found every facility for acquiringa knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplishmeet. Th 6 School pleasantly ventilata'and sum&the bones safeand welltrained.. • -An AfternoonClass for YoungLadles.Saddle Horses trained in thebest manner.SaddleHorses. Horseaand Vehicles to hire.Also. Cantatas to Herrots. Parties. Wedding'. Intop ge.
an-tt THOMAS MAMIE dr. SON.

_,,,_.', -.*li4l[l*)*vmtl4'
1-I),ODGET.S. AND WOSTENHOLBPS POCKETen..ENIVE.S.' PEARL and STAG HANDLffi, of beauti.tt finish. RODGERS' andAYADE BUTOR_24, andbe CELEBRATEDLECODIiTRERAZOR.' SCISSORS11CASES of the finest qaality, Razors. HnivwSeianorssaid TableCutlery. Ground and Poli.bede, EAR /MUSD.MENTS of the most approved construction to assist thebearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Surdeal. Instrawent Maker. 111Tenth Street.below Chestnut: =Tit!

.

SARSAPARILa1 PURIFYIN.)oD:r7The reputation
ellent-Anedidne enjoys is.tved from - its- cures, manyThich are trulymarvellous.iterate cases of Scrofulous
iase, *here the system
led saturated with corrup•have been purified and;d by it. Scrofulous Mice-and disorders. which

aggravated by the acre.
mis contamination untilwere painfullyatilictin&4hetrit radically, cured linrei, /teeth% of the difuntry,
,he blamedOf its virtues

-
- destruetlmenemieaoromirace. Often, thisunseen inn& unfelt :tenant of theorganism undermines the conAtitti (ion. and -invites the atofenfeebling or tetril 41$44.41,Vetithbutlexcitingasuspicionof itspresence. A11;101104 seems to,breed Wee,ticn throughouttheTbed andltiter4'o ,ll solne.f&Vorobiooccasion, rapidly SliVelopinter One-or other of its hideout"formst either en the surfaceorminemerthesitals. la thelatterj tubercles may be suddenly* deposited in the lungs-or-heart. or tumors form:4d) tht,-.llVert,orit OKowaanionssence...by eruiptions4 en -the fbril-niceren some part of the body.hence the occa."'sitinaltuse of a bottle of this SABHAPABILLA is advisable., even when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per-Sens afflicted with the following complaints generally!find humediateselief„and,-at-length,cure -Lbythe -use-of -

-kills SARSAPARILLA: ST. Ai-cram-ries Firm RUSE OE~EityBWF.LAS, TETTE% SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEADRUNG.,1V0R.% SORE Eyre, Sone. EARS,and other eruptions orvisible forms of HonevirLons disease. Also in the moreconcealed forme _as Dvisrarina., DROPSY, IlasurDiseser,FITS, EPELICPBT.- LlElTAnctuci-ankthe'vallout 'l7loEatotre. affections of time muscular and nervoussystems.
_Viturcisr.:4sl,:hizadtrity.t. Disusera! arecured by it, though a-lolig time is -required for stibdulngthese obstinate maladies by any medicine. But long con.tinneduse, of this ' Medicine will Cure the.' COMPlehrtLstroonnacss or Wmixsalisruzre lILOICIATION%IMdi FE'MALEDISEASE% .ard : commonly-.soon relieved' and ulti-mately cured, by its purifyingand invigorathig effect.MinuteDirections for. each cute are found in our ALnnumc, suppliedgratliv: RuarthWrisai-and- Geer, when •ennead by accumulations 6f,-extraneous matters in theblued ~yiold-quickly as also=Lrvan- CorrPLAINTC., TOEYEDITY.••CONCESTION or 'lrrinaisigs.TpOliof the LIVES, and JAUNDICE. when • arising.as they often do from the rankling poisons. in the blood.

. This SARSAPARILLA. is tireat restorer for tke strengthand vigor of the system. Those who are' Larreurn andLurn.r.sei Daspormicsrr, Surinizatee, and troubled withNKr:vine Arritennwsiowe or. Fasts, or any of the afro°.tions symptomatic of WEAXNE4B.will find immediate re.list an convincing evidence of its restorative power uponiaL
d.

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, MLA,Practical and AnaXical Chemists.Soldby all Drug is everywhere. aualf,lyJ. M. MARIS& Philadelphia,- WholesaleAgents,

iIttETIE--..PIIIDADBUTIA, SATURDAY, Al*fg, ;'

*Awe-
TEIOI ACM lONEARS, •

. • • • • No, l 141 Routh l'Otriltietitiet. •' • SALES OF 'I3TOOIi AND itaiAlp KSTATE._-_,_ •J'ablideelee atthe =thumb EIERYTUESDAY. at 12 o'cledr. . ; • •.;HandbUla of each property lamas gerpatately inadditionto:l4l'lth we pubitah. ea the Kettirdaytoeach mile. onethougatul eatillogneklia pamphletform.giving lull ,deeeriptiona•ol all tint property to be sold on'the FoLLowerui TuFsDAY.Ana Lee of Heal Estateat Private Kale, r • z • _llOar isle' Amer' alto adyedthen meitonecohignotripapen: Nontrt. ISsalad/at, Passe: Impact Laois.INT,LLIGENONE. iNQUIREN, FArtlaliG, tiQ7.LZ lit.,Evitatao Tatsonami..GratoraN Dettetrear. ad. •Ear Entail ure flays at
, the Auction , Store;EVERY.

lid" links atResylsny!egeml2o_etapectitlAttgell
'Rateet Nor 1427Northirhitimmthatcdet.•HANDPOME WALN CT PARLoR AND DINING'ROOK A URNIT URA 'ELEGANT,(FRENCH PLATE"PIER MIRROR, LACE CURTA/NE. .BatiBBEia4• AND. OMER, CARPETS. &c. dim • • •

•- Oh MONDAY AUG.24. • 'At ICI o'clock, will. be sold, by catAlogne. the` entire• iloccohcid Furniture, inrinatug.-11amuome Walnut Parforand Inning Room Furniture, Elegant Pren h Platoht.rror, i ego t e rtaine.•l, Ltd COrnite:come Cottage ChamberPortotur.*. marbletop; tine Oro.eels and other Oa- nets 4Kitchen Utencliailge. ' •"Lim Home tofor -Rent,

, Peremyptry Pala• *,• ; STEAMttOAT Ottafd"li It: •
T4JA,SI),BS,,t,EPTEkIIIEft BA..t isi=oseicia ainbe#o dat eubli. colth^_utvelars:o at th* P ,Hadelphic A.xe. ante .th stoem ferryboat kdoletr'twthe 11.til km ttinMk 1.11,4. b longingLi pee Bs:4bn'. I and l'htla,el erry tfooi,saly.•Theboat ,a 83 a let pa, 2. 1 ID re A. in breadth, 6 lO'feet door hootqkoret 15097 10Q t na;',tor 0:0.m:1,h en 4 n23 Al tre ter. 7 fe t at;eke. ow pressuretoner, 111fin:4loog, Wring dlnkante .

• - ''•far be male leremh'hi7. •41tiee,bhlt. it ledsmall fortho'tditehrtikat,' tot MOOontereyv ;;*_Maxbet,e3athlhed, on_ aphileatirp,at too- oflicel of. the.vernpany. Killehh,WPoird;',4 thhho'ore,:rf' J. .
•

lltaallitianren*PßOWt "A.UCTIONEBIid,1t05,,232and 234 idit.R.ET tact.korner Bank st.Sutcesseta to- John 11. 17#41141 CoLARGE POOITIVE, BALE 4W FRENoII, isAXONY.BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY G VAS, no.ON MONDAY :MO.b.NING.August 24. at 10 O'clock, on four months' cradii,.lncluil!nig—
Ste PlEtlEfil PARIS MERINOS,;Abe' colt-heated IalpOrtatlon ofMew iILETB IEQ, .1N 4lc .

Pieces London Black and Colove_d Mohair* and Alpacas.
- do: Tarts Deltic ei Silk and-WOolPoslins.Bohigleiss.do. 'Gingham!. CobicrigNiWool .Plaids, Melange& me.

' 81Ls duo.LyonsPieces LYans ilia4r.and Cbiared Taffetas AndPont! de
SEIAWL,S=CLOAEo; • ' •Brache,'. Stella and „Wool ,Elaid Long and Square

Gs nt.'s Maude.Breakfast Shawls, Cloaks. Scarfs. Ac.PARIS
Fell line of the latest styles .I!aris . Dress and CloakTrimmbegs. including trines, ,'ButbrnA:Beade4l_Bigißst,-

-Gidolliff;.flitlcYllln7Minii.Tlli-alt%./tn:EM BRODEICIES, • n sal,Cf afavorite Importation. embracing--bull lines 4-8 atilt 8-8 HemstitchedFull lines Lace Lidkfs.. earths' Waists. Atc.Full lines Hamburg
Embroidered minas.Edgritand Insortions.Ft linnet!

=
-Full lines Ernie-Moored Setand Linen Collars and

—ALSO—Balmoral and Hoop _Skirts, Gloves,Sowings, Ties, Bus.ponders, Umbrelae, Ribbons, -

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE 'OF 2000 CA ESBOOTS. 81.114.8, TItA% .k&I NO BAGS, Arc.ON TuESTIA MoIuNINAvg. 25. at boys'
'ock. foar unlit:ow credilitchidlngCases OR hod ounue Cali, KIN hull Leslie:a'ano Grain Cavalry, Nap-1.-on, Dress and CommentBootsand Balmoral's; hip, Bull and Polished Grain Brogans:women's, rains& and children's Calf. Kid. Enamelled andOastther Goat !Ankle Morocco Balmoral?' Conerees

; Lace B ots;• Ties: Slippers: Metallic Over-shoes and Sandals; 'traveling Bast Shoe Locate. Ac.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRIVErs, FRE WIGGERMAN All. DOMESTIC Deer GOol.M. •

ON THURSDAY MORNiNG.Aug. 27, at 10 o'clock. cu• four months' c,e it
LARGE POSITIVE BALE F CARPETING& • 200P1E,;,4.1. Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING.August28 at 11 o'elook. on four months' credit, about 200pieces of ingrain. Venetian, HatuP. Cottaa.. and RASCarpet/nazi OilCloths, Rugs. Ac.

#irtTete;2llTHET.foiPP4l2flealocusi,_No. 529 CazzTl`.CT atreet. 'ear entrance from minor.
hOTICE. ,OurBegolnt Weekly oaloopf flouoehold Fun:kora dmat the Ave ion h00m0...11h-b hod op IVELJNE:1)&4footpad ofMonday. as haretofmO. • •

• Pale at 01boot:PioPoint.
96 BARkh,Lti hEr 'Ng, I".411tOLEIJIL0 - -ainN DAY 64..RNING.Aug et 24. at 10 o'uloek p, easel,. at DUr miles warehouse, Gibson's Point 'for account of whom may conc0rn,196 barrels (more or lees)Refinedwsroieum. • •

• Bale No 'l.ll•Swein street._.'DAM/SOME 'WALNUT FURNITORD, PLR%GI.IBII B .IJoBELB AND lI.ENFiriaAN C.I.IIPc.TA,
• ON;TUESD-W-EIORNIO. • •'- •

August at 10o'c'eck.-iO No.4sLi nwaiu gtreet. (north°Terming. alieve Fifieerith• tinter) nycatalogue, the errtire Furniture. incindh,g—VerY Batt&oine ed Walnut.and ildir eicth Pa•lor F•uraiture, *upertor ')ak Dininglicom Furniture, throe suits Handsome. Oi ed WalnutChamber Furnituie, finJ air e stres:ds. Spring Defind China and Gldedware, Walnut (1-titre Tables, lieu°.ban Mindy,- Handsome Englidh Brussels. ingrain andVenetian comae.Kitche,
The Furniture wad Made to order aud lo equal to newin every rekpec • •• • , •
May be examined , early on the morning of sale. •

. .
Bale at No. 55 Chestoutst eeBANDSCMR .R VT )0D

.‘ 3 Humid ME 110DlitiateRa FIRE BRCS-/3EIA CAnPETB. FRllNDl4';PLANMekttittlon &c.• I,N 41 EDNEBDAII MURNI.I4Is.August ta; at 10 %Veloric, at the auction rootrs. 5.20Chestnut. street. ,by catalogeo vstYtt •erisr trtumitare.Including Walnut and G een R Parlor Butt Walnutand Hair Cloth Par. orFurniture, three Ha dame Wal-nut Bookeases. two spits Handsome Walnut ChamberFurniture, Mains Reem Furniture. flue .1' ranch PlatePier Mineral Handsome CentreTable., Extension L Wog
inn GlasswareMistresses, superior ltefr gerato s, CottageChamber Furniture. Road:, ood %Piano'F.rte. tine Doubleone Biagio LImamma, &c.

•

FOR RENT.
Preatbes 809 Chestnut Street,

•

FOB srixsz on OFFICE.

Cal
Afro. MiurarmsilNargeRoom& tiefors COplMerClB3era apply

BANK OF THEREPUBLIC.Jr24tf

E HANDSOME COTTAGES,
ieely Furnished,

To Rent for the Summer Season,
APPLY OR ADDRESS „

WITTAAM L. CRESSE,
Washington Bs, Cape Island, N. J.]9lb t!4

rTO. BE LET— . .iThe whole of the second floor of the main building.608 ALNWSTREET. .•Oppealte IndependenceSquare. UT Admirably &tutted foran lnsUramee Company or public office. Apply on thepremises, second story. back building. an s..x.tu.th.atto

IRMARKET AND FOURTH STREETS.—STORESOUTHEAST CORNER TO LET. Apply at
. • No. &5 Market street,aufi-t4 Daily. from 10toll o'cloct.

IETO.EENT—Iio.:IOHAMILTONTERRACE, ,WESTIt Philadelphia. large yard. fine shade. _te_poekeeelon. _Apply next door above. aus4o

EFOR RENT—THE s roanAND DWELLING ON.North Broad street, B. E. corner ofPoplar street. Haslong,been established in the groceryWalnutpviibusizow. J. M. GLIMMEY& SONS, 508 street.
. :AI a• DP —.

•• 11 s, t: ••E. Race and Pine, and Tenth and Twentieth etreete." Bent not to exceed $BOO per annum. J. M.GUlithMY& imams Walnut etreet.

E.„, FOR SALE--THE HANDSOME THREE-STORYbrick Residence, withattics, three,story double backbuildings, every convenience, And b foot side yard,N O.IQ North Nineteenth street. J. M. GUMMY& SONS,508 Walnut street.
_ BALE.—A MOD-E ern Cottage Residence with every convenience anddesirably located on Locust street near Thlrtyteyeoth street. J. M. (*RAMEY & 80N8. Mo. 608 Walnutetreet.

WEST PHMADI

O RENT—DWELLINGS.
o. 421 South 3 hirteenth etreet.

No. 2118 Arch street. •
N o. 1338 Oxfordstreet
Store a*Dwelling. Itichmond.A II Tr °dem improvements. .

immediate possession. Apply to
COPPIICS do JORDAN.438Walnut street

FitmaztoxiLLe

thiLD AND GOLD 'COUPONS BOUGHT
P. 8: PETERSON tra

39 South Third Street.•

Telegraphic:lndex or Qhotations stationed in a coo:•ipicuollealai*in our office. •

STOCKS, BONDS. &c., eta"
Bought and Sold onCommission at the respective Boardsof Brokers o 3 Sew,Nork. Boston..Baltimore and MS.more• '

BROWN, BROTHERS &

No. 211-Chestnut Street,
Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Leiters offer-Tratielere,'available in any part;of the .
World.

$lO -0002—Virl 0-rt irtga.,.,... 4.r 'H. MORitlB. °3aul9-60 . 233 North Tenthstreet.

lEREALTENS ARID 11T0119112/.
THOMAS S.DIXON & SON%Late Andrews & Dixon,NcNVolitatTBtliee".""°lptda,tator Mint,Mcnufcarmen of

LOW EIOWI7•OPARLOR,CHAMBER,FF/CE,And other !IRATE%ForAnthracite), Ml-a,=lnoue and Wood Fire.
WARM-AIR FURNACES,ForWarroirmktiblio and Private BuildirutqlRESISTERS, VENTILATORS.

A.NDCHIMNEY OAPS.COOKING.LESAGRANLEandREf3, BATETAIL.MBOILER3cWHO
WO GROCER% HOTRUKEEPERB. FAMILIES AND.1 Others.—The undersigned has lint recal_ved freshsupply Catawbs,Osilforniaand.Champagne iNnakTonieAte (tor invalids). constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
OM Peer street.Below Third and Walnut streets.

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CA SU AUCTION HOUSE,No. 280 MARKETatteet.earner of RANK aired-Caeb advanced on comtanmenta without extra charge.Peremptory Sale.80a LOTS FANCY Alq9 STAPLE- DRY GO iTift.Clothinr. A otiona. &a.. comprialuc a large assortmentof gouda imitable for city and coma merchants.ON UONDAY MQUBJNO.August 24. commencing at 19 &cloak

BAN KnUPT r STATE.
Ify_order_of Arelgnees

ON TUESDAY MORNING.August 25, by catalogue, commencing at 10 o'clock, oncond floor, as fo lowa
100 CARES BOOTS ANT SAFES.Mmes. Boys', Ladles', Misses' and Children's wear.

-

2/0LOTS WIATERCLOTHING.Suited forbeet trade.
S 1 cases —A

orted Dry ood and 2,ferinoes; lb casesShirts. Drawers and r army P tarts. Also, 2 cases Ha d-ware and Silver Plated Ware. Also. lb cases AssortedGoods. Felt Harr. &c., Sac.
Particuiare in catalogues,

DAVIS & HARVEY, CTIONEERS
Late with 2L Thomas '& Sons.Store No. 421 WALbU r streetRear Entran•e ooLibrary street.

bale No 421 Walnut streetSUPERIOR FURP.ITURE R SEWOOD PIANO, BOOK.CASES OIL LLOTH.i, CARPETS, &c.UN ILESDAI MORNING.At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. an assortment ofsuperior Furniture, tiro toned Rosewood Piano, byhelm & antler two Walnut necret4r9 Bookcases, Beds,Idairmaes, fine Oil Cloths. Brussels. Imparlal an 4 02113 tnts. (Ilan e, Ilouseks.ping At' mules &c.

CD. MoCLEES z CO.. 'AUCTIONEERS.No. 506 MARKET streetSALE OF 1500. CASES BOOTS, 61.10k.'6, BROGANS.BALM )RALrI.
ON -MONDAY MORNING,August' 24, commencioli at 10 o'clock. we will sell bycam °gum a large and- ufftrable . saortment ,f edema,Boys' and Yon Boots. bhoes Brogans B .lmorals, &c.Also.' Women's,-mine.' and Children'. Lay madegoods. d •

• SALE OF 1600 CASESBOOTS, SHOES. BROOANABALMOHADS &c. •
t•q•• THIItSDA 21'0.11.NINGAugust 27 , at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catatogne. forcaaL, 1600 cases Attlee, Boys' and Youths' Boots, linom,lin:wane, Da morale doe. . • • '

ate% a ouperlor assortment of .Wainen,is. Minas' andChildnn's tatyttiadc gooda.

THOMAS • BIRCH & BON, AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMP ISTION MER HANTSNo. 1110 CHESTNUT street 'Rear !:,:trance No. 1107 Sanaom ,treat.HOUSEHOLD FUhNITURE OF •HVERY DV:SCSI?-TION-RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.'Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the mostreasonable terms.

PEE PRINCIPAL momEy FEITABLISHIVENT-corner of SIXTH and It AC t streets.
- Money advanced on Merchandise generally-Watches,Jewelry, I lament's, Gold and Silver t'utto, and on alla.rticiee ofvalue, for any length of time agrot4 on.WATCHEti AND JO-WELitY A e PRIVATE SALE.Fine-Gold Hunting:Case Double Bottom and open FaceEnglish. American-and-tlariss Patent-Lovor___Watchos4.__

• Fine Gold Minting Case and Open Face Lepino Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fi.us Hunt
Big Case and Open Face English, American and wst
Patent Lever and Divine Watches; Donhle Case EngiLb
Quartier and other Watches; Ladles, Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs
&a; Fno Gold Gh 4118 • Ittedalli-Ls; Bracelets ScarfPins: Breastpins; i angerRiot.; Pt Emil Cases and Jewelry,generally.

Felt SALE.-A larva and valuable Fireproof Chest,
imitable for a Jeweler; cot t shso _

Mao. several Lots iu south Vamden.Fltth and Chestnut
erects.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. ALETILiNEEkI,
No. 422 WALNUT streetAT PRIT:I6E BALP...A valuable property near th and Walnut ..

-

A valaable bueineta pro P.o. 81.4 Arch street.BUltt..lNuTvh.--A Handsome Manidon,, un slain Itlot Bi 3 by 700 feet,
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modern Rai/dance.

T. L. ABIIB4IDAE.CO.a.lONE
DtAETetreet. sbace Fifth-

.By B. SCUrti' Jo.
St.XITTII3 ART GALLER,- Na DSO CHESTNUT street. Philadetobte

NETURKEYPRUNES LANDING AND FOR BALDLTI. U BUSSIER & C0.,1U8 SouthDelawareAMR*

A.',•i ,::',,
itv,Mll. • 1 6'44: 1, 1"

roi 13ot611.--‘—liteanuthip UrolmDiti'iiisaThikciaimmeart__ le am
dattzt=„o.'!itli.i.x.Footee oc.
PAWL PpißErThEET.

IZOITANi 4488SOS% caption 0. Baker:_,, . max 0N,15atom, Cap% P. N. • •-•1 ,#~1110111111AN0A,29 ton& Catradrt
P.Tb iROMAN rend PM". onAottirroY.Atog. mi. at,a P... •The NORMANfrom Bolton,weentedaVA;P. U.:Theseatm:Lamm aati pinwstuiny;• end oda -

received every day. aSteamer being etwaywoorhe :Mtfor points beyond•Beeron emitrpflardoulatraken tot' 4.11-points in Newbland .sodror .• 'wiiramedireeted. tam:raneehi S.-Douro tor PeitrMorr eranorattoddelltvlt, aj014..C..
Atokot„6,-, PHILADELPHIA:TOCllMOblikArittOW=IIIIIIM4 ax} 41,KTI:1041:PEMBIN"ur- ---- •

..;:ir t r Alt. , ,f -, ,At fir 44. [WSW 7:____, above ler~.,..._4•PkiriNOINkAlt *.Pi 9_llRATicti and MGR nc...,,,airxnto anMat( North and. Routh Caroli na via _Seaboard A.M.L'meP elr ol4* •OM, Akt:rWicutorith mainLimb.yboric- Vo4'Terimieo no. woas via. NliViiimad.,,awlreminisce Atr• chromid Danvitte-FrAdd_fitAND RUT ONCE. Calton atLOWER11.11rigi atr:r ermir 'I"caofanima thia route tota.,ingtid, the vadie so the most demow mfalfintonearrlult Oremdosoriottonouraishr„:_:—.. .
~..

„,....
,„.......

,No'charge for ootoorintoo. drayage, or OWaindmia:avatar. • /. e , ! r • y'..,# ~ • •Fee,riouthior thilikokidonmsrate*. ' •— • •FreightnamchnidRasiy. _.‘=-_2, '•-'f 3 is1 .:'
----- - ~ P. dt.YDEa mil—.r ingifi ~ 14NorttrandBouttrWharese

•W .P . illatmt atRichmond andCit 7 Pte .•,iO. CEO it.w.,Anat.at Notfolk• •
- oda_

.._

.. ,Atli wmara"Pilit&r AITI)I3OIITMEICIILIOLUD'an...-. 00111P,alira REGULAII
P "INEUDIIIN,APAIII IST-A'ZiEET WHARF : -:__AN-•' lea,vAiheKttiTwil gitt,NNW WILM/Ns

lauceldeabeibt. It 8 PeUrJalAa44UliPtiTlet4PctilfViditiii* 61LEAN4 ir4A, 1TWWataiL3iVAriiArEon81444TOADMVVkit-11.%-es-iirtileau. colotunthe, ATA A., w__,.v:,, ,:, : , ~ ~. .itm,ll2 .Yuji iiikkiiiiin,o* .r.bi.a.ouThausdaztuoefust, at !Kt) 1431. 1i: 0.07 11.1.-ii;jil;WpointoSouth •Atid,Woort.l- ,i.. , 1''Avim. ,
ing

L. 'JAMESPi 111 421. aui%,ll E;DlianitaikliiiAstot,DO! , • r",, '=a;Na. 814 eintur wiiro 'vitally.

HEklb
IVO-ANDBTRalwin • Ekenew

41a'

°ther e 14"2311328A. Irc'z' Rawls! ever, •
Too,e_p STARS ANDEITILIMII lineemaele—-will colt for limns on Tendon.' -

at ace nionthlt. July mat.

Fora Means. 114%eurlya:No received after, liauwasy • • •

t"'"B2s7llotapt°, • WATTOON nii$01111:
• ; 140NorthDelaware seams.

viaD FOR NtitV YORK. ,elaware and Raritan Caal.sia.rniziaBTEAMBOAT COMPANY.The SteamPropellers of the Line 'leave '.1)9,i1y '&001first tvhart below Market street.
forwarded 24 MOVES. ' -Goods wby all the Lines going out of Ns*York North. Rant and West--free of, conunissim •*Wed received at onr nsual lowrates.

- -

• , • • WM. P. CLYDE At 11&10t.,
JARRAND. gent. .*at m'Wharres. Philadelfdala.:A

_ _11$Wall stress, cor.-Routh.-New York.. , ,
-. . ,

NEW EXPRESS ITN, TO ALEXANDRIA*iloorgetown- and washington. "D. C., via.cheeareake and .Delaware Canal. with cam'sections at 'sscerandria tram, the most direct route foe's
Lynchburg. JiddaSnoxville. Dalton and theSouthwest;

Steals:wee leave retuissly from tha first wharfMarkoretreat. every stn ay at noon.Pcsdebt received deny.- • WM. P. CLYDE At CO..14 Northand liouthWinszvws..4..8.45AV1D80NAgent at Goorgacoiva,
••M. pLDRIDGM h 00.. Arent, at Alexandelt Vbs.

Fon •'ANTwEitp—PETßOlzwit.Tlio 'British(spiv SautpareLL
'ie now loadin for,. Above port forfolghfor Passage. orall.lf Lo WO ,co 4 No. usIA amptstreet. _ •

. •

IiaktWANTED DDIEDIATELY„VEBDELS TOload Charleston for-Philadelphia: - Liberal.-
_ freights .paiA and dee-patch Firms. :Apply toEthavad A. Bonder Ca;8 Dock street wharf. -je3,041

ANTWERP.—THE Finn-CLASS elm,',WA "GRAHAM'S POLLY" le now loading for,Aut.'-•-•"- whaving ' large portion. of'her-cargo-ext.pgad. win
ere;

have quick. despatch. •For frelght,;!Reflned, ,eVtrlle olll9. AMY to 'WORKMAN CO:; 189 Walnut

..i_.,,.itty(T..ANTWERP.-REINED PETROLEUMY —Line flue Britlab bark' "Blonitdorieeialaaa„ master, having Ns birg sort o of bar:,carpa'ingaged; winhave quack despatch .

e' Foriblfreight tETEWW.RlGal.:caNo.l4ittatf::,auit-a•
NOT/CE—FOII 'NBW YOBK. VLDelaware and Raritan Canal—RwLfteze.Transportation Conapany--Deepateb, an',13witty**,Zroes.—The baldness by them Lines will be nab.mimed on and after,the 19t6March.. For -Freight.whichswill be taken on accommodating. terms,applrtoWM. M. BAIRD& C0.,. 182Routh Wharvea Imbllttf

DELAWARE AND • s CHRRAPEAKEWait 'Steam • Tow•Boat . Comtv—Bargeotowed betvireeAPhiladelp ' Baltimore.Havre.de•Orarel. ' Delaware ClO-and- IntermWM. P. CLYDE & CO_... Agents. Capt. JOHNItri. .LIN. Soon Office. 14 S. Wharves, Ma. . al.tf
OTICE.—THE AMERICAN BARK " "NERELLytN Bears°, muter, from Liverpool, is now-discharging. .under general order, at 'llroltharf.. Consignee* willnkaav

llsWalnut !street •

N.taICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTION-od againettruating any of the crew of the ankerliattBark "Nereid.. Beane, Masten front' Liverpool,tui nodrbte of their contracting will be paid by either the Car.tain or consignees. PETER-WEIGHT BONO. -aula tf 115 Walnut divot.
WANTED—VESSELS TO. LOAD _AT ST. MARV'S.Georgia.for Queenstown,for orders United King-dom lso.for River La Plata; slam for.Blediterrackemaand 'Liverpool -direct. • L". A. SOUDER do CO..'Dock
CAUTION.—ALL I'EESONB ARE HEREBY 0/111.Boned eget=truaUng ortiarborbui-, any-of tit.° crow-of the hi: G. ebip JlERldiNi•Rayner% Muster. se 110debts of their contracting will be paid by muter or eon-eignoes. WortirmAN & CO: 1M Walnutstfeet.

GAUTION.—ALL PERSONS , ARE HEREBY CATS.Honed against harboring or teaming any of the .crewof the Brig ladet, Bartaby Master, za no debta of theircontracting will be paid by_captain or coneigneee.H'2211 • ORR MAN dt Ott.. Vornignoed.-

N011CM,,,-CONBIGNEEB OF MERCHANDISE OFBr: bHit.Chief. Bariabyinaster from l,eitttorty willplease attend to thereception of their goods. = Thevesselwill commence discharging under, general order.=FRI- -
DAY, A: M..' 24th hut., at Ransom street wharf. Bohnyl--kill, when all goods not. permitted will be sent to.thepublic 'store& WORKMAN & CO...13•22 tL,. 123Walnutstreet. i _

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONEDagainst• trusting any of • the crew ot' the Britishbark Ada, Murphy, master. from Liverpool. as no debt/of their contracting will 'be paid_by either the captainconelgueen. PETER.IVAIORT,&,scava, ,Waktut
street. 9720tf
ALL PERSONS ARE' HEREBY CAUTIONBOagint trusting say of the crew of the Br. Bark Johnhills. Melvin, master, from Liverpool, aa no debta,of theircontracttorwillbe' aid by eltherthe Captain or tion.stnces. PETER WRIGHT & BONS, No. lib. Walnutarea. . . jrxtf

NOTI(.;:V.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISEPer ,Bark SARAH A. DUMAN, Perry, Master..teom London. will plowattend to the reception of theirgeode. ,The vemel will: commence discharging .nt Ita;c4ntrect Wharf, under general order, on THURSDAY, A.M., Bth Wet.; whenall goode not permitted will be sent tothe Public Stores. WORKMAN b CO., 123 Walnut'greet; Conalguece JyTtf

I' IAUTION.—ELL PERSONS' RE HEREBY FORBIDV harboring or trading anvof the crew of the Norwegian -bark Andreae, CaptainDahl, as no debt of their contract-lig will be paid by captain or agents. WORKMANct CO. ' • • iYl3.tf
. .

...

CfIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ,. ARE HEREBY. ,EA.U..done!, againat trusting or harboring any of the crewof the N. G. shipNeptune, Eincke, maeter; u .no debts:of.t) eir contracting willbe paid, by Captain or Conalgtea.IN ORRISAN dc C0..193 Walnut street.: .. „ J9l-tf:

ciAIITION.—ALL PERSONS-ARE HEREBY • CAM:tioned against treatingor harboring any of the crewof the N.G. ship Electric, Judge,' tauter, u no-debts oftheir contracting will be paid by captain or consignee,WORKMAN dr CO., 123 INcleat e' t. 1)1

CAUTION.--ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY ' CAMOohed against trusting or harboring any of th e ,creetof the N. 0. bark Geestemunde,M. Rem -master; ea no'debut of their contracting will be paid by captain or: con.Bigness. WORKMAN & CO., LW Walnut street. Jyl. tf
,riAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARES' EMERY' CAMti on e dagainst harboring or trrartbfgaxiYOf the brew of-.• .. BaRaIIa..DLTDM.A.N. Perry, master. from Lon.don, as no debts of their contracting willrbe field by Cap,taiu or consignees. WORKMAN m 00.,, Consignees,

mown!, OASIUMEiIira, acv.
OTH STORE—JAMES-& LEE; 'No. 41 NORTH.:V SECOND etreat, Dave now hand a large and choiceao.ort,,ent all and Winter Goods,' particularly at.opted to the Merchant Tailor Trade. comprising in part.I.r. nab. &lean and American' Clothsof every-deecrip.

OVP.BOONT/NOB. 'Black French Castor Beavers..Colored French CastorBeavers.London Blue Pilot Clothe. •Black-and-Colored-ChirfehlUsta.Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow& , •PANTALOON STUFF&Black French Casaimeres.Do do.. Doeakhns. • ' '
Fancy Caaatmeres new stiles.Steel MixedDoeskins. 'ln

. C338 imeres for suits, new styles.3 4 and 34 Doeskins, best makes.Vcivet Cords,Beavertesna, ItalianCloths.Canvas,with everyvariety of other trln,"tingaite"laPtato Melee and Boys'.wear, to whichwe ;invite s 0 sums
tion of Merchant Tailors and others. at wholesale and
retail JAMES A LEE.'

No. 11 North Secondstreet,:
Sign of the Goldenlanais.,


